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sewer wor was
first item on !fie lisl oeeatlSe'itneel!ed~
to be completed before the widen
ingofLogan Street and Highway 35
through Wayne and because the pri
vate fund raising portion of the li
brary senior center project would
not becolIJpleled until all the pledges
were·received in 1997.

At that lime the sewer project
would be complete and the sllles tax
funds would be directed to the li
brary/senior center building project.

Gross told the audience that the
Library Foundation is nearing the
$200,000 mark in its campaign to
raise $575.000 for the anticipated
$1.2 million library/senior center
project.

We use newsprint
wilh recycled fiber.

Please recycle afler use.

See FORUM, Page 3A

the auditorium and the library and
senior center viable· by making
needed improvements.

City Administrator Joe Salitros
told the audience the anticipated
sales tax would raise approximately
$400.000 per year in Wayne or $2
million over the five year term.

The funds would be used in the
priority of$375,000 to $550.000 for
storm sewer improvements on Logan
Street, up to $800.000 for the library
and senior center and the balance
for the auditorium.

Mike Salmons,
District #57

Extended Weather Forecast
Sunday through Tuesday; probably
dry on Sunday. chance of some rain
on Tuesday; highs. 80s on Sunday,
dropping into the 60s by Tuesday;
lows, 50s on Sunday, dropping into
the 40s by Tuesday.

Dea.dJirie is nearing
WAYNE COUNTY - Voters are reminded that the deadline to

register 10 vote in the May 10 primary is May 2 at the County
Courthouse. That is also the deadline for changing party affiliation
or address if you have moved since the last election.

If an individual will be 18 on or before Nov. 8, 1994 they can rpg
ister to vote and cast their ballot in any election this year, explains
Wayne County Clerk Deb Finn.

Boys State program to be Sunday
WAYNE - American Legion District Three Commander Don

Persinger and Irwin L. Sears Post 43 Commander Dennis Spangler
will host a program uf instruction for all Boys State candidates and
Boys State alternate candidates on Sunday, April 24 at 2 p.m. It will
be held at the Wayne West Elementary School. 612 West 4th Street.
Family and friends are in
vited to attend.

NRD ministers' tour to be Tuesday
AREA - The Lower Elkhorn and Lewis and Clark Natuml Re

sources Districts is inviting evcryone to attend the sixth annual
Ministers' Tour on Tuesday, April 26. This year the tOlir will visil
urban and rural conservation practices in the N6ffolk and Stanton ar
eas.

The Ministers' Tour will begin at SI. John's Lutheran Church in
Norfolk at 9:30 a.m. and conclude at approximately 3:30 p.m.

Personnel from both NRDs and the Soil Conservation Service
will·be on hand to explain conservatioll projects and answer any
questions that you might have.

Wakefieldprincipal resigns
WAKEFIELD - High School principal Joe Coble submiued his

resignation to the Wakefield School Board. No reason was given for
the resignation of the administratqr who has been with the school
since 1973,

'Top Moms'
WAYNE -- The Wayne

Area Chamber of Com- Weather
merce is sponsoring the
third annual "Top Moms"
contest in Wayne County.
Elementary students have
been invited to submit es
says explaining why their
Moms should be honored.
as medalist mothers in the
community.

The winning moms
picked from the essays'by Dale High

their children will be hon- Apru 20 68
ored at a special Chamber Apru 21 68
Coffee May 6 and will re- L-A_pru_·_2_2_-,-_67 -'

ceive prizes from Wayne Chamber merchants.
The deadline for students to submit their essays through their

schools was today.

This issue: 2 sections, 16 pages - Single Copy 50 cents

Thought for the day:

We have the highest standard of living in the world.

Now if we could only afford it!

MA YOR BOB Carhart said each
of the capital projects listed as part
of the sales tax project were strongly
needed in the community and a sales
tax which would be set to expire in
1999 would be the easiest means for
funding the projects.

He said the community needs to
keep its investment in facilities like

By Les Mann
Of the Herald

--~.~.

Questions and concerns about a
possiblelimited·terrn., one cent sales
tax in Wayne to fund a library and
senior citizen center complex, reno
vation to [lj" city auditorium and
downtown storm drainage improve
ments were discussed Tuesday
evening during a special forum.

Wayne's mayor, city administra
tor and library board chairman
fielded a vari~ety of questions from a
small crowd at the Wayne Audito-
num In Iscussmg l C issue Wl

~=rhose-gatliercdandwitn a IiveKTCH
radio audience.

The sales tax is the best method to
fund the needed improvcments said
library board chairman Pat Gross
because it has fewer problems than
what is associated with keno or other
gambling fund raiser and it is less
irksome than increa,es in property
taxes.

Sales taxforunl
touts capital
needs in Wayne

See. INTERNET, Page 3A

Jensen told the Wednesday
morning meeting of the Wayne
Rotary CI ub that the new equipment
at the high school will benefit all the
students in the school system as well
as making it possible for members
of the public to log onto the Internet
System through the school with their
modem-equipped home computers.

Currently the same service is
available to any K-12 school through
the Wayne State College computer
system free of charge but that may

Alvin Slfndell today and in 1944.

we called them. These were basi· AFTER ARRIVING in the
cally box cars that could carry 40 Netherlands. Alvin became part of
men or eight horses. They were not the 102nd Infantry. Ozark Diviston.
comfortable at all. We went from "During this time we had no con
LeHarve. Fiance. through France tact with the civilian people there.
and into Belgium. As we went, we We stayed in an IIbandoned castle
SIlW a lot of bomb crllters. espe-
cililly lit lrain depots. See WAR, Page 3A

graphic images and science
experiments with students at Omaha
North High School.

The new cabling and software
which allows both graphic and data
communications is utilized by the
high school's new state of the art
computer lab installed this year. The
equipment will also mean multiple
studentscan be on the Internet system
at the same time, said Jensen. He
said in the past the school has been
limited as tothe riumberofindividual
computers and students which could
log onto the system at one time.

spent time on deck because I wanted
to mllke sure I saw the Statue of
Liberty. because I wasn't sure I
would ever get to do lhat again,"
said Alvin.

The Queen Mary was much
faster than most army ships so the
trip to Scotland did not take long.
The men landed in late January
1945 and then trllveled by train 10
England.· Tirey spent just a short
time there, getting equipment and
supplies and then moved on. .

"We trllYe'led on '40 and 8's' as

The main goal of the equipment is
to let science students here in Wayne
tap into classrooms with audio and
video throughout the country to share
experiments and participate in team
teaching activities.

The new wiz-bang equipment
means students can see, hear· and
talk to other students around the
country on the Internet system,
according to Wayne Superintendent,
Dr. Dennis Jensen. He said the first
to use the new system will be the
students in Dale Hochstein's science
labs. They have plans to share live

New equipment and
commUliication cabling installed at
Wayne Community Schools will
mean students and the public will
have more access to the Internet
information network.

A $5.200 grant from the National
Science Foundation passed through
the department of technology with
the Nebraska Department of
Education funded the technoiogy
upgrade.

By Les Mann
Of the Herald

By the time Alvin Sundell of
rural Wakefield was drafted into the
United States Army in August
1944. many of the major battles
had already taken place but there
was still a need for replacement
troops in many parts of Europe.

"I had had a farm determent for
some time but by August 1944, it
was my turn to be drafted. I spent a
short time at Ft. Leavenworth.
Kan. before being sent to Camp
Walters, Texas for Infantry Train
ing," said Alvin.

His 17 week trllining waseut
short by the beginning of the Baule
of the Bulge in France. "We learned
of the battle while we were out on
maneuvers. They gave us 10 days
to go home, say good·bye and get
ready to leave."

"WE GOT ON the Queen
Mary, which was a luxury liner. I

School grant means access to Internet

By Clara· Osten
For the l;ierald

Fifth in a Series

Sundell spends time with l02nd Infantry

J
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES
In Wayns, Pietce, Cedar, Dixon, ThulSton,Cuming, Slanton and Madison Counties:
$28.00 per year $22.50 for.six months. In-state: $!l2.00 per year, $25.75 for six
months. Out·slate: $42.00 p\lr year, $34.00 fOf six months. Single ccpies cents.

1994: Karen A. Rohde, Allen,
Ford; Don H. Dohma, Ponca, Ford
Pickup; Tom Henschke, Wakefield,
Chevrolet Pickup; Robert Blohm,
Allen, Titan Stock Trailer; Terry L.
NelsoJ), Ponca, Mitsubishi; Verlan
Hingst, Allen, Oldsmobile Sport
Van.

1993: Joyce Bertrand Malone,
Waterbury, Ford Aerostar Sport
Van; Dwain D. Ekberg, Wakefield,
Chevrolet Pickup; Saxon Inc.,
Ponca, Lincoln Continental.

1991: Michael Renning, Emer
son, Dodge Caravan Sport Van.

1990: Mark D. Sch'lpke, Wake
field, Oldsmobile; Joy E. Arre,
Ponca, Chevrolet

Linda K. Utemark, a single per-
son, to Gerald G. Gabel, a single 1989: David A. Mahler, Emer
person, NEI/4, 13-21N-5, revenue son, Plymouth Sport V,an; Paul
stamps $196. Borg, Concord, Ford Pickup;

Linda K. Utemark, a single per- Kendall Roberts, Ponca, Ford;
son, to Gerald G. Gabel, a single Richard J. Bender, Newcastle,
person, SWI/4, l2-21N-5, revenue Chevrolet; Carl W. Anderson,
stamps $141. Wakefield, Chevrolet; James C.

Linda K. Utemark, a single per- Kneifl, Newcastle, Oldsmobile;
son,'to Gerald G. Gabel, a single Matt Hingst, Allen, Ford Bronco II.
person, SEI/4, 12-21N-5, revenue 1988: Steve Brinkmann, Ponca,
stamps $151.50. Ford.

Wesley Michael and Stacy J. 1981: Erwin Brown, Wakefield,
Tschirren to Richard D. Roland, a Chevrolet.
tract of land located in the WI/2, 1986: George D. Sullivan,
26-29N-5, commencing at the Allen, Honda Road/Street
Northwest corner of 26-29N-5, 1985: Rodney A. Hangman,
containing 9.00 acres, more or less, Maskell, Pontiac Station Wagon.
revenue stamps $94.50. . 1984: John J. Kilton, Ponca,

Gladys L. and Basil C. Trube to Pontiac; Charles A. Olsen,
Gladys L. Trube, part of the East Newcastle, Chevrolet Van.
10 acres of the NEI/4 Nl':I/4, 9- 1981: Perry J. Henderson,
28N-5, and part of- the SWI/4 Emerson, Ford.
SWI/4, 3--28N-5, and part of the 'L 1980: Barb Jorgensen, Allen,
NWI/4 NWI/4, 10-28N-5, revenuec~q"ord Sport Van; Nancy L. Demp-
stamps exempt. ster, Dixon, Ford Pickup.

Property
Transfers

~onCounty Court
Court Fines ;1, Vehicles

Kevin Bremer, Norfolk, $54,
speeding. Bradley L. Greenough, R.egiste.red
Waterbury, $39, violated stop sign.
Christi Michelle Hadley, Cedar
Rapids, Iowa, $54, speeding. Leslie
W. Thomsen, Wakefield, $54,
speeding. Heather A. Chinn, Pier
son, Iowa, $54, speeding. Marilee
F. Wachter, Pierce, $54, speeding.
Donn Field, Norfolk, $39, speed
ing. Gary Joe Hansen, LeMars,
Iowa, $39, speeding. Marlyn Bar-_
ber, Wausa, $54, speeding. Vicki
L. Colwell, Alpena, S.D., $54,
speeding. George S. Spencer, Sioux
City, Iowa, $54, speeding.

Obituaries-------
David Miller

WAYNE

David Miller, 82, of Winside died Tuesday, April 19, 1994 at the Lutheran
----;-.---'fc~'""---~'l·-,€ommunity-Hospital_1n_cN(lrfelk;_---------

.. Services were held Friday, April 22 at St Paul's Lutheran Church in Win-
side. The Rev. Bruce Schut officiated.

David Miller, the SOli of Jacob and Eliza
beth (Wagner) Miller, was born Dec. 26,
1911 at Winnepeg, Canada. He was bap
tized and confmned in the Lutheran faith.
He attended rural school in Pierce and
Wayne County. He married Betty Nielsen
on Oct. 3, 1942 at the Grace Lutheran
Church in Wayne. The cpuple moved to ru
ral Winside where they farmed until 1962.
They moved to Norfolk in 1970, where he
was employed at the Norfolk Regional
Center until 1911. The couple returned to
their present home at Winside In 1915. He
was a member of' St. Paul's Lutheran
Church and the Senior Citizens in Win
side.

S\lrvivors include his wife, Betty Miller
of Winside; one son and daughter-in-law,
Myron and Pat Miller of Winside; three

daughters and sons-in-law, Carol and Roger Bargstadt of Omaha, Glenda and
George Langenberg of Hoskins and Myla and Dave Thurstenson of Winside;
B-grandehildren;-four-great-grandsonst-Jieven-sistm·-and-four-brothers-in:.
la~, Freida Meier.henry of Hoskins, Rose Puis of Hoskins; Elsie and Short'

Connie and Steve Hall

(Week of April 25-29)
Meals served daily at noon

For reservations call 315-1460
Monday: Salisbury steak,

baked potatoes, oriental blend veg-
etables, whole wheat bread, cher
ries.

Tuesday: Beef cubes with
gravy, rice, baby carrots, waldorf
salad, butterscotch nut torte.

Wed n e s day: Oven fried
chicken, whipped potatoes and
gravy, caulifiower, beet pickle,
cookie, dinner roll.

Thursday: Ham loaf, sweet
potatoes, mixed vegetables, apple
sauce, whole wheat bread.

Friday: Closed, Arbor Day.

Congregate
Meal Menu

'Moritllly:€hlcken'and'-noodles,- GUrliIHJf:NOIf(l~.r:AIiIm:mJrofNOIfulkalld:Maigme;alldMelvitrNF=
cclery stick, crackers, applesauce, dahl of Winside; nieces and nephews.
cinnamon roIl. He was preeeded in death by his two brothers and three brothers-in-law.

Tuesday: Ham and cheese with Honorary pallbearers were Herman, Albert and Gotthilf Jaeger and Gene
bun, tater rounds, corn, cherry Jensen. c

crisp. Active pallbearers were Ronnie Miller, Bill Nielsen, Dallas Puis, Steve
Wed nesday: Taco or taco 'Grothe, Curt Nielsen, Wayne Hansen and MitehNie'lfen.

salad, cornbread with syrup, peas, Burial was in the Pleasant View Cemetery in Winside with the Schumach-
peaches, cookie. er Funeral Home in charge of arrangements.

Thursday: Salisbury steak,
mashed potatoes, fruit cocktail,
dinner roIl, cookie.

Friday: Spaghetti, green beans,
pears, French bread, cookie.

Milk served with each meal

WINSIDE
(Week of April 25·29)

Monday: Fish, au gratin pota
toes, applesauce, sugar cookies.
,. Tuesday: Sloppy Joe on bun,
'tator gems, pickles, apple crisp.

Wednesday: Cheese pizza,
''Corn, peaches, Reese's bar.

Thursday: Ham and cheese'on
bun, tri-tators, cherry cheesecake,
no bake cookie.

F ri day: Chicken nuggets,
mashed potatoes with gravy, half
orange, roIls and butler.

Milk served with each meal
Grades 6-12 have

choice of salad bar daily

Senior Center

, Library/Senior Center Campaign
Wayne, Nebraska 68787 '
1994 .

"Our whole family. supports the Wayne Public Library/Senior
Center project. The .$10 fee we pay each year IS small in comparison
to the many opportunities the library offers throughout the year.
The new books off the best seller list, to magazines, to videos, to the
friendly library staff, our family appreciates all the Wayne Public
Library hilS to offer. Tbe new facility will offer even more." '

I

I'm for the
'Wayne Public LibrarylSenior Center Project.

LAUREL-CONCORD
(Week of April 25-29)

Monday: Chicken sandwich,
lettuce' and cheese, corn, fruit crisp.

Tuesday: Chili and crackers,
cheese stick, carrots and celery, ap
ple, cinnamon roIl, bread and but
ter.

Wednesday: Scalloped pota
toes and ham, peas, pineapple lid
bits, tea roll.

Thursday: Cornldog, oven
fries, orange, peanut bu\ter cookie,
bread and butter.

Friday: Walking taco, lettuce
and cheese, green beans, peaches,
rice krispie bar, bread and butter.

Milk, chocolate milk and
orange juice available each day

Salad bar available each day

WAKEFIELD
(Week of April 25-29)

Monday: Roast turkey on bun,
sweet potatoes, green beans,
peaches.

Tuesday: Steak and gravy,
mashed potatoes, rOIl and butter,
pears.

Wednesday: Hot ham and
cheese, mixed vegetables, jeIlo
cake, cole slaw.

Thursday: Sloppy Joe, potato
rounds, corn, pineapple.

Friday: GriIled cheese, French
fries, frozen peas, apple crisp.

Milk served with each meal
Breakfast served every morning-35¢

Funds for ihe project
Georgia Janssen, Wayne Senior Center coordinator accepts
a $5,000 check from Dan, Tom and Doug Rose, owners of
Tom's Body Shop for the Wayne Senior Center/Library
project. The Rose's join a growing list of businesses and
individuals who are supporting the fund raising project
with pledges and donations.

record ~ \rnk'enl\1, an a=unt in written funn..,..in. as ID&

mona~ or eVIdence of fact or event. 2. public information available from governmental
agencIes. 3. informatior. from police and court files. u. I. to record a fact or event. syn:
see FACT
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Mary Thieman
Petersburg H S
Lynn Moeller

Pierce H S
Gale Reti:laff
Plalnv.lewH S

Michelle Rinaa
Ponca H S
Ron II...

Randolph H S
Dave Melick
SChuylerH$

Dennla Dolliver
Stanton H S
Joe Coble

WakolleldH S
DalB Wamberg

WausaHS
Don Zela.
WayneHS

Richard Lemmerman _
West PolntHS
Ron Leapley

WlnskloHS
Alan Harma

WtSiner·Pllger H 5

SAFE

CHART

COURSE

Friday: Closed for Arbor Day.

Thursday: Pat Cook to enter
tain, 11:30 a.m.: walking club, I
p.m.

State of Nebraska, plaintiff, vs.
Aric Ryan, Wayne, defendant.
Complaint for procuring alcoholic
liquor to a minor.

State of Nebraska, plaintiff, vs.
Kreg D. Gilson, Omaha, defendant.
Complaint for minor in possession.

(;o!l)£!:,ini- forJ)rocllrin!L.akoh~~~mafi(L
lIquor to a mmor. egg on biscuit. Lunch - hot ham

State of Nebraska, plaintiff vs. and cheese, com, pears, cake. .
Lonny G. Groshom, Wayne, defen- Tuesday: Breakfast - coffee
dant. Complaint for driving while cake. Lunch - chicken casserole,
under the infiuence of alcoholic green beans, applesauce.
liquor. Wednesday: Breakfast - pop

State of Nebraska, plaintiff, vs. tarts. Lunch - spaghetti and meat
Nancy M. Leo, Wayne, defendant. sauce, California vegetables,
Complaint for theft by receiving peaches, breadsticks.
stolen property. Thursday: Breakfast - cinna-

mon roll. Lunch - fish sandwich
with tartaf sauce, tri-tators, apple
crisp. - .

Friday: Breakfast - pancakes.
Lunch - pizza patty on bUll, let
tuce salad, mixed fruit.
Milk and juice served with breakfast

Milk served with lunch

Steve Robb
Humphrey H S
TomRidd~

Humphrey EA.\;, Franc!s H S
Lea Owen

Laurel-Concord H S
Joe Hoppea

Leigh H S
Alan Wleae

Lyons-Decatur H S
Stan Turner
MadlsonH S

Terry D. Weber
Neugh-QakdalO H S

Stephen Morton
Norfolk H S'

'Jeff Burklnk
. Norfolk H S

DeeZandara
Norfolk Junklr H S
Rendy Spahn

, Norfolk Junior H S
Boyd Blomenkemp

Q'NoIIIHS
.MarlynWaahburn

OsmondHS

Through the High School
Prom, Baccalaureate, Graduation

and All Other Activities! .

Dune Back.trom
AbIontt S

MlkeSjula
Bancroft-Rosalie H S
Richard Cleveland

Battle Creok H S
David Fricke
BloomlleklH S
Greg Barn...
ChamborsHS

MlkaSIeh
Clearwater H S
Dan Hoaalng
COIorldgo H S

Richard Allen
Crollon HS

Dan Schiefelbein
ElglnH S

cart Johnaon
EIkhom Valey H S

Gary Dunn
Hartlnglon~
. CalholcH S
Myron RI.ddle
,HariIngton H S

R1chao'dHoalacher
!1iowe1.HS

The school year is an exc~ing time for high school students with activities
such as the prom, baccalaureate. and graduation. These occasions, ,
however, are not without worry or anxiety.

THe principals of Northeast Nebraska want you to know that we support
the strict adherence to the laws on the use of alcohol and the sale and
distribution of alcoholic beverages to minors. Our concern is that alcohol is
aV;lilable to minors at many home parties and parties at other facilities. We
draw anention to Nebraska Revised Statutes Sections 53-180 et. seq.
which state that a parent or other adult who furnisoos alcohol to a, minor is
eubject to a fine of up to $1,000.00 or one year In jail, or both.

We do not want these' gOQd times marred by unacceptable behavior,
accidents or injuries. Please help us in this endeavor.

REGION III PRINCIPALS

Beny KretZ, Colum!>us,-spe-e"d
ing, $54; Christine Lee, speeding,
$54; Kevin Crosgrove, Waterbury,
speeding,$54; Rachele Lueders,
Omaha, violated stop sigo, $39;
Aifred Felber, Laurel, speeding,$54.

Senior Center Calendar
I

For ,tbeweek of April 25-29
Monday: Coffee, 9 a.m.
Tuesday: Show and tell day.
Wednesday: Cards and quilt-

ing.

Peggy Meyer, Lincoln, speed
ing,$54; Herman Jaeger, Winside,
no valid registration, $49; Mark
Stange, Ashland, speeding,$54;
James Jorgensen, Blair, speeding,
$14.

Debra Reinhardt, Wayne, speed
ing,$54; Randall Ebmeier, Sioux
City, lA, speeding, $54; Joseph
Lowe, Wayne, no valid registration,
$49; Steven Bowers, Ainsworth,
speeding, $54.

Wayne County Court
Traffic Fines Criminal filings:

~ere~y Daty, Pender, no valid State of Nebraska, plaintiff, vs.
re~lstrabon, $46; Spann Auto Ma- William R. Schmidt, Wayne, de-
chlOe, Way.ne, no Par~mg .fro~~fendant...-Coolplaint-for-disturoin,..-__~".._C!'
a.m. to 5.30 a.m., -S:r4;:'J'rOY th
Graves, ~heldon, no p~king rom 3 ,eJ:~e~f Nebraska, plaintiff/vs:-
a.m. to 5.30 a.m., ~34, Enca Carl- Milissa J. Rosener, Wayne, defen-

~:~:ya>;fthtu~r~~~e~nc~~~~~t~ daM. Complaint for minor in pos-

$34 u.~, S d' W ed sessIon.
. ; "-1 te Dltz, ayne, spe - State of Nebraska, plaintiff, vs.
109, $14. Mindy R. Beechy, Wayne, defen-

Peter Chapman, Wayne, speed- dant. Complaint for minor in pos
ing, $14; Charles Tftramer, Ewmg, session.
overwidth, $124; Dor.ian State of Ne_braska, plaintiff, vs.
Bart,Wayne, speedmg, $54; ElIza- Keena M. Roih, Wisner, defendant.
beth Schnidt, Blue Hill, speeding, Complaint for minor in possession.
$14; Corey Adams, Orchard, speed- State of Nebraska, plaintiff, vs.
ing, $1~. . . . Theresa L. Kloster, Yutan, defen-

Ken Kamrath, Rlsmg Ctty, dant Complaint for minor in POS"
speeding, ~54; Kern Julian, Om- session.
aha, speed~ng, $54; Sarah Maly, State of Nebraska, plaintiff vs.
Wa.yne, expired m:translt, $14; Brad Valerie G.. Schwartz, Wayne,
Uhmg, ,,:,ayne, VIOlated stop sIgn, defendant. Complaint for minor in
$39; . Bnan Hercules, Howell, possession.
speedmg,$54. . .

.. . State of Nebraska, plamtlff vs.
Karla Bredin~, Pler~e, speedmg, Brian E. Couse, Wayne, defendant.

~54; Karla Br~dmg, Pierce, speed- CrunpiainLfur m!!!.or.i!l.J2Qss~~~ion. School Lunches
109, $39; DaVId Ahlman, Wayne, State of Nebraska, plaintiff vs. ---- c-- _. .- ...._._.
s in $124; Karen Granberg, ALLEN
Wayne, speeding, $~4.

./

n
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Pharmacists:
Shelley Gilliland, R.P.
laurie Schulte, R.P.

l1li111 Davis - 375-4249

change after National Science
Foumlation funding for the Internet
System runs out in June, Jensen
said.

Internet is a world wide
information network which can be
accessed from computers equipped
with modems. It opens up a whole
new world of research and learning
tools for the Wayne students, said
Jensen. 'Members of the public
interested in connecting to the school
compuiersystem to accesS-Internet
should contact the school afterlhe
new system is fUlly operational later
in the spring.

(continued from page lA)

Internet-

C():untry-

IIDENTIST

Wayne Sport
& Spine Clin~

Dr. Robert Krugman A
Chiropractic Physician

~ 214 Pearl St.~
t'4.~ Wayne, HE ~
Oflice Hours By Appointment

Phone: 402·375·3000

to building the facility," he said. (continued from page lA)
Failure of the sales tax funding
mechanism would not kill the project scribers, accepting no advertising.

it would only delay it, he added. Each issue also singles out a few
"Failure of the sales tax vote will of the field editors like Mrs. Morris

not change our need," he added, forintroductiontoreadersviaapholO
"We will continue until the job is and background material.
done." ,

Gross and others said the library Other features include: "MyCoun-
and senior citizen center project is try Fantasy", which lets subscribers
needed because of crowded condi- turn their rural dreams inlO reality;
tions in the existing facilities, limits "Grass Roots Gleanings", a roundup
on the availability of services be- from some of the field edilOrs on
cause of the space problems and curre.nl events, opinions and coffee-
limits on the number of users be- shop conversations; "Candidly
causc-of-acGcssibility-problems~----Ceuntry"-;-where readen>getto-share-

Plans for library and senior center their favorite family phOIOS and the
were presented to the audience. stories behind them, and "Let's Go

Following the forum, each of the Visiting", where readers are invited
panelists said they were pleased with to "brag" a bit about their small rural
the questions raise by the audience towns.
and the' lack of any outright opposi-
tion 10 the proposals.

The sales tax vote will be on the
May 10 ballot in Wayne.

The Wayne Herald, Friday, April 22, 1994
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WAYNE Northeast
DENTAL NebraskaCLINIC

S.P. BECKER, D.D.S. Medical
5111 North Main Street Group PCWayne, Nebraska

Phone: 375·21$89

I
375-1600 I

Dr. DeNaeyer's 375-2500

Dental Practice "'FAMILY
PRACTICE

Dr. Richard DeNaeyer DDS
°A.D. Felber M.D.

120 West 2nd
'James A. Lindau M.D.Wayne, NE 61$787

oBenJamin J. Martin M.D.3'15·4444 Office
oWlills L. Wiseman M.D.

375·2245 Home oGary West PA-C

I
*SATELLITE

I OI'TOMETRIST OFFICES
oLAUREL 256-3042.

WAYNE oWISNER 529-3217
-WAKEFIELD 287-2267

VISION
215 WEST 2ND

CENTER WAYNE, NE 68787
DR. DONALD E. KOEBER

OPTOMETRIST

~NORFOLK313 lIaln St.
Phon. 375·2020 Wayne, ME

MEDICAL

fAMILY VISION
. GROUP.

I/, J P.C.'

CENTER ~
Ql!ality & ·Complete 900 Norfolk Avenue.

Vision Care 402/371-3160
818 Ave. E Norfolk, NebraskaWisner, Nebraska General Surgery: G.D. Adams, M.D.,

529·3558 FACS; D.F. Hehner, M.D., FACS. Ped~
atrics: R.P. Votta, M,D., FAAP, D. Ble>-
menberg, M.D., FAAFP; Family Practice:.

MAGNUSON T.J. Biga, M.D.; Richard P. Bell,l
DAB.F.P.; W.F. Becker, M.D., FAAFP;'

EYE CARE F.D. Dozon, M.D. Internal Medicine:

Dr. Larry M. Magnuson
W.J. Lear, M.D.. D. Dudley, M.D.

e

Optometrist Salellile Clinics . Pierce-Madison-Stanton

509 Dearborn Street SkyvKiw . Norfolk

Dearborn Mall

~
Wayne, Nebraska 68787

Te'ephone: 375-5160
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""~TACO
'STOP

IIi!
TIlE MIGHTY DUCKS

LIGHTNING
JACK

Ii; Nightly at 7;00 &: 9;00 Sat and Sun
Bargain Matinee 2pm. Bargain Tues.

p,r;.13 Nightly at 7:00 & 9,00 Sat and Sun
Bargain Matinee 2pm. Bargain Tues.

/>/{)W
$tI{)W~/>/(;

lr~f II ~ lrlH II: A\ lrl(lll:~
310 MAIN ST, 3751280

Wakefield: Aron Utecht, H,
sophomore, journalism and mass
communication.

Wayne: Katy Anderson, H,
sophomore, ag sciences and natural
resources; Gregory DeNaeyer, H,
senior, arts and sciences; Casey
Dyer, H, senior, engineering and
technology; Craig Dyer, H, junior,
arts and sciences; Terrence Filter,
H, sophomore, architecture; Jeffrey
Griesch, H, junior, journalism and
mass communication; Tamela Gri-

(Continued from Page lA)
He said the library and senior

center effort has been in the works in
Wayne for many years and explained
the chronology of the process used
to arrive at the designated location
and the request for voters 10 approve
the funding mechanism for the fa
cility.

He said the site selected on the
southwest corner of 5th and Pearl
was the number one choice of both
the library board and the directors at
the seniorcenterbecause of its down
town location.
Ther~ was no opposition voiced

to the sales tax proposal or the spe
cific projects at the public forum.

Responding to a question about
what the plans would be if the sales
tax were to fail, Gross said the li
brary board would proceed with the
effort to build the new facility any
way.

"We arc commiued very strongly

Forum------

What can you
.get for 25¢?

ARfN1:00L

Delive.r
y
.5:00 p.m.-l 0:00 p.m. A

~LITTLE '",
~,KINC
America's Greatest Hero

509 Dearborn St. Wayne, NE 375-4347 1-800-266-3906

Offer good at particIpating LIttle King Restaurants. Not vand with any other offer.
Offer good through April 26, 1994. Moors:

10 a.m. -10 p.m.
Sun. - Sat.

Stop by Little King
during our 25th
Anniversary, buy a
regular sandwich and get
another one just like it
lor 25(.

4 Days Only'
Sot., Sun.,
Mon., & Tue.

"April 23, 24,
25, & 26.

Laurel: Amy Adkins, H, se
nior, business administration; Betsy

In addition, in 1992 Sorg was
one of the on-camera scholars and
did the Cody sound track for the
award winning segment on Bill
Cody for the Arts and Entertain
ment The Real West series.

In addition to humanities lours
in Colorado, Idaho, Kansas, Wis
consin, Nebraska and Wyoming,
"Cody!" has been presented at many
major venues including the Buffalo
Bill Historical Center, The National
Cowboy Hall of Fame, the Amon
Carter Museum, the Gene Autry
Western Heritage Center, the Ed
monton Fringe, Yuma Crossing,
the Fort Edmonton StoryteHer's
Festival, the Eiteljorg Museum,
Olana, the Museum of Our Na
tlomll Herllnge ana the RockweIl
Museum.

Area students honored at UNL
Sorg as Buffalo Bill Cody

ALVIN'S WIFE, Mary Ellen
recalls what it was like for Ameri
cans during war time. "We didn't
have TVs then so the only way we
got war information was during the
movies. They had newsreels show
ing pictures of concentration
camps. They were so horrible that I
had nightmares for a long time aftcr
thal."

"I remember rationing. People
weren't supposed to drive over 40
miles per hour to conserve gas. We
had ration books for all kinds of
things. If the stores ever had
women's nylon hose or clothes
pins, there would be long lines of
women waiting to get them. We
couldn't get certain kinds of tea and
sugar was scarce."

"I remember having three teach
ers in one year. The first two men
were both called to duty in the army
and were shipped out," said Mary
Ellen.

Alvin is lifetime member of
both the Veterans of Foreign War
and American Legion Posts in
Wakefield, having served several
offices in the VFW including
Quartermaster and Commander of
the post. For his involvement dur
ing the activity on the Rhine River,
Alvin was awarded the Combat In
fantry Badge.

forming, Sorg works as a consult
ing historian, and he is currently
writing a biography on "Buffalo
Bill's"best friend, Dr. "While
Beaver" Powell.

For your safety and in order to
enable the construction crews to
complete the project by the May 1
deadline. the contractors at the new
Wayne Care Centre facility have
requested ONLY authorizeq
persons t? enter the facility untillts
completion.

Thank you fot your cooperation
Wayne Care- Ceritre

NOTICE

AL VIN WAS given a two
week leave during his time here and
spent it in Switzerland. "This was
like going home. The area was
clean, there were no traces of
bombing and business was Igoing

THINGS STAR'l'E:D break-'
ing up for the Germans at this time
and many of them began surrender
ing to Allied forces before the Rus
sians could get there. These soldiers
became prisoners and within a
month were sent back to Russia.

Alvin's company ended up in
Stendale in eastern Germany. It was
here that the Allied forces decided
the lines of occupation. "Our troops
packed up and began fleeing as
though they were fleeing from the
Russians. We moved out and the
Russians moved in," said Alvin.

Alvin's assignment during the
time of occupation was at Coburg,
Germany in the Bavarian Alps.
During the move to this area Alvin
was transferred to the motor pool
and became a jeep driver.

By this time the war in Germany
was over but Alvin was not allowed
to come home for nearly another
year. The job of troops during this
time was to guard German prison
ers. "We also had jurisdiction over a
Displaced Person's Camp which
was made up of people who had
been captured by the Germans.
These people had terrible living
conditions. It wasn't a concentration.
camp, but it was not pleasant at
all," said Alvin.

War--------

Evening with Buffalo Bill

Library to host one-man play

Sorg has continued his scholar
ship on Cody, Cody's era, the
American West and during the
course of the play Sorg gives
Cody's sobriquet "Buffalo Bill" ,
only lip service., When not per-

The company then moved toward
the Rhine River, spending time at
Dusseldorf for several weeks, plan
ning a spearhead maIleUVer and
crossing the river IOwargJ';:oln (now
known as Cologne). "During this
time the sky would be lit up at
night with artillery shells, making
it look just like day."

"We crossed a pontoon bridge
there and from then on, things
started moving very fast. We were
in and out of numerous conflicts,
some very minor and others prelly
serious. It is hard to sort out all
that happened because a lot of
things just seemed to run together
and once they were over, they were
forgotten,", sllid, Alv,in: , ' ,

"Cody! An Evening with Buffalo
Bill," written and performed by Eric
Sorg will be performed at the
Wayne Public Library on Monday,
May 2 at 7:30 p.m.

Sorg started his professional
acting training in 1969 in England
with the American Institute for
Foreign Study where he studied
technical acting. Immediately after
that, Sorg started acting
professionally in the Washington,
D.C. area while still in high'
school. -

Sorg spent the majority of his
working life performing and he
wrote the script for "Cody!" because
Cody's life story is theatrically
tragic and highly entertaining.
However. in order to give academic
validity 16 the script, Sorg returned
to school to write a myth/symbol
study on Bill Cody and took a
master's degree in American Stud
ies.

The University of Nebraska- Adkins, H, freshman, ag sciences esch, H, senior, arts and sciences;
Lincoln recognized more than 2,000 and natural resources; Jeffrey Hall, Joel Hansen, S, senior, teachers 
students at the 66th annual AII- H, junior, ag sciences and natural arts and sciences; Kevin Heier, S,
University Honors Convocation resources; Jennifer Lipp, H, senior, senior, arts and sciences; Jennifer
Friday in the Coliseum. teachers college; Kevin Macklin, S, Huyck, H, junior, arts and sciences;

A reception for the honored stu- senior, arts and sciences; Deborah Jason Johs, H, sophomore, arts and
dents and their parents was held Ward, H, freshman, general studies. sciences; Martin Rump, HY, ju-
immediately following the cere- Osmond: Marvin Gutz, H, nior, architecture; Amy Schweers,
mony. sophomore, ag sciences and natural H, junior, human resources and

(continued from page tA) on normally. I also got to do some Twenty seniors who received A's resources; Jennifer Lind, H, family sciences; Emily Wise~, H,
. . deer hunting at a cam~ resort during o? all recorded courses were recog- sophomore, arts_ and scien(;cs; Jill , freshman, busmess_ad[rll",slr"d~()n.

which servcll as lrooJlllcafl{Juartcffi;'~)' tlmc In Cicrmarty. ' ---- --ntzed. as Chancellor s ScJmttrrs. ~bu~hman,....teacheLs.--.-Wm.s.L~..aIlIlilll BargstaQi,
We=joinedcthecOlllpaIqllSreplace=-------wJti:le-Alvin wasnotinvo1:lled in:·=--~i'e·-thiID~eniofswho have --college. ' S, senior, business-administration;
ments and saw only limited action," any of the major ballies during the been on honor lists each year since Pender: Tony Miller, H, ju- Kimberly Cherry,. H, junior, human
Alvin recalled. war, two incidents of narrow escape their matriculation as freshmen, or nior, ag sciences and natural re- resources and family sCiences.

do come to mind. who have attained a standing in the sources; Corey Russman, H, ju-
On one occasion, while on the upper three percent of their col- nior, journalism and mass commu-

Elbe River, the soldiers dug slit leges, were honored as Superior nication.
trenches for protection. An officer Scholars. Approximately 2,000 Pilger: Matthew Goeller, H,
came to inspect them and decided to students from all e1asses who have junior, engineering and technology;
move the soldiers to a new loca- maintained a cumulative grade point Karla Hasenkamp, S, senior, ag
tion. Shortly after that, the Ger- average of 3.6 (with 4.0 being the sciences and natural resources.
mans began firing mortars. One of highest possible average) or higher, Randolph: Steven Gubbels, H,
those mortars hit within three feet were honored for high scholarship. junior, teachers college; Ramsey
of where they had dug the original Faculty receiving Distinguished Lewis, H, junior, ag sciences and
trenches. Teaching Awards, the Student natural resources; Jason Speer, H,

Another time, Alvin's company Foundation/Builders Award for senior, arts and sciences.
was moving through a small town Outstanding Advising, the Distin-
without realizing that German in- guished Educational Service Award,
fantry and tanks were still in the the Chancellor's Exemplary Service
area. "We were very lucky not to to Students Award, the George
have gotten killed because we had Howard-Louise Pound Award, the
no idea the Germans were in the Annis Chaikin Sorensen Award and
area," said Alvin. the Outstanding Research and Cre-

A,lvin w'a~ discharged from the ative Activity Award were honored.
ar1)ly' in June 19,46 and r~turned to The UNL Alumni Association also
the Wakefield area where he was honored reclpICnts of the UNL
employed by the Wayne County Graduate Teachin'g Assistant Award
Weed District and Soil Conserva- and the Doc Elliou Award.
tion Service before beginning The following is a list of stu-
farming full time. dents from this area who were hon

ored. Honors are listed as an S for
Superior or an H for High.

Allen: John Schulle, H, senior,
ag sciences and natural resources.

Belden: Stephanie Brunssen,
H, senior, human resources and
family science.

Carroll: Elizabeth Claussen
(4.0), H, freshman, arts and sci
ences.

Concord: Sonya Plueger, H,
freshman, ag sciences and natural
resources.

Dixon: Tammy Swick, H, ju
nior, business adminiSlrJtion.



1:30. Karen Karr was hostess and
Marilyn Carhart was lesson leader.
Nine members were present.

Esther Circle met at the care
center on March 18 with eight
members and one guest in atten
dance. Hostess was Joye Magnuson
and lesson leader was Opal Harder.
They also reported serving approx
imately 45 students for the campus
supper.

Ten members were present for
Evening Circle on March 28 at
7:l0. Carolyn Vakoc was hostess
and Sharon Fleer was lesson leader.

Altar Guild met at the Black
Knight at 8 a.m. on April 7. Nine
members and Pastor Jack were pre
sent. Carolyn Vakoc gave devotions
and Mabel Peterson was hostess.
Six members met for sewing group
on March 24. .

All service groups, along with
Altar Guild, Evening Circle and
Leslie Hausmann helped to clean
the church on March 14 and IS.

Dorothy Aurich closed the
meeting with a poem entitled "At
Easter Time." I

Mary Martinson presented a
video for the program entitled
"Martin and Kate: A Mighty Influ
ence." It gave insi&ht into the lives
of Martin Luther and his wife,
Katherine. Mary shared additional
information about them following
the tape. Psalm 46 was read
responsively and the hymn "Lord,
Keep Us Steadfast in Thy Word,"
written by Luther, was recited by
all.

Following the program, a lunch
was served by hostesses Irene
Hansen and Helen Weible.

Joan Heggemeyer, Denise Bilbrey
and Bonnie Langenfeld: second
grade Brown;es:Tiil(m Murray and
Lesa Backstrom; third grade
Brownies: Kathy Mitchell, Laura
Straight and Terri Munter; Juniors:
Ann Sharer, Deb Bargholz and
Catherine Williams; Cadettes and
Seniors: David and Terri Headley.

Winside - Juniors: Sandy
Petersen.

Carroll - first, second and
third grade Brownies: Anita Bethune
and Pat Bethune; Juniors: Pat
Bethune and Anita Bethune.

Wakefield - first and second
grade Brownies: Shelli Rager; third
grade Brownies: Kathy Potter; J u
niors: Leslie Bebee.

Anyone interested in being a
leader can contact Susan Schroeder,
375-1194.

FRIDAY, APRIL 22
SATURDAY, APRIL 23

SUNDAY, APRI,L 24

(SPAGHETTI DINNER)
(jn4 $7.95. 1..dmJ.e4. 4.at:uI- tut4~~.

R~

St. Paul's Women of the Evan
gelical Lutheran Church in America
mel at the church on Wednesday,
April 13 at 2 p.m. with 21 mem
bers prescnt.

Dorothy Aurich, president,
opened the meeting with a prayer.

The treasurer and secretary re
ports were read and approved as
corrected.

Th:ink you notes were read from
Winnie Craft, Larry and Pat
Thompson and Ida Myers.

Immanuel Medical Center
Auxiliary sent a letter asking for
donations toward the 1994 bazaar.
This year's focus is the Hospitality
House Project. A needs list was
enclosed.

An invitation was read for the
Midland Women/All Church
potluck onS~nday, April 17 in
Fremont.

An invitation was extended to
attend the guest day at Grace
Luthefan Church of Wayne at 2
p.m. on May I I. After a brief dis
cussion, a motion was made and
seconded to change meeting time to
'1.1\.m. next month so that all may
a~hd the guest day.

May Fellowship, sponsored by
Church Women United, will be
held on May 6 at Redeemer
Lutheran in Wayne. .

SI. Paul's guest day will be June
8 with service group one in charge,

II was announced that 13 mem
bers attended the guest day in Win
side on April 6.

Mission action reported sending
five get well a.nd five confirmation
cards.

Naomi Circle met March 17 at

Girl Scout Leader Dayis observed April 22

issues, CrUickshank smd.- 'fhis is~benenr-e-f graduate level cou(se
a course for students majoring in work, added the Institute of
dietetics or nutritional science, Agriculture and Natural Resources
however. Prerequisites for the educator.
course are three hours of undergrad- Students will pay graduate level
uate nutrition, six hours of under- tuition plus a $40 distance learning
graduate natural science or with fee for the Sl!tCllite courses.
permission of the instructor. The Interdepartmental Home

The other I I 800- and 900-level Economics degree has been offered
courses will be offered as follows: at UNL for nearly half a century.
1994-95: Contemporary Nutrition, However, Cruickshank noted that
Family Strengths, The Adolescent it's now being offered via satellite
in the Family, Research Methods; in response to requests throughout
1995-96: Consumer and Family the state and because resources and
Economics, Statistics, Nutrition technology now make it possible.

Throughout the Life Cycle, Ad- For example, students at t~e
vanced Instrucllonal Theory m sites will have electronic access to
Home EconomiCs; 1996-97: TexlJle the UNL library system, Internet, e
Economics, The FamIly In aCross- mail or FAX in doing library work
Cultural PerspectIve, Family FI- and in communicating with
nanClal Management. and Recent instructors and other students.
Developme~ts In Texules. For more information contact

A minimum or-Iliree students is the Cooperative Extension office at
required at each s\3tewide site for Wayne, 375-33ID noted the Insti
e1ass discussion and intcraction in tute of Agriculture and Natural Re
order for students to realize the real sources educator.

April 22 marks the 12th annual
observance of Girl Scout Leader
Day", Ove~ 600,000 volunteers mi
tionwide Will be honored for their
voluntary contributions to Girl
Scouting. As important role mod
els, Girl Scout leaders are in the
ideal position to help girls gain a
better understanding of the world
around them. They offer the friend
ship and encouragement that help
girls build self-worth and solid val
ues.

Prairie Hills Girl Scout Council
is proud to acknowledge the 567
outstanding volunteers who are
leading the way for over 2,600 in
19 counties of Northeast Nebraska.

The leaders in Wayne, Winside,
Carroll and Wakefield are:

Wayne - Daisy: Susan
Schroeder: first grade Brownies:

•FEED °FERTILIZER
oFm<;L 0CHEMICAlS

See us {or all your neeth!

Pll..GER
396-3414
WINSIDE

286..4277

FARMER'S
CO-OP

Listcd to the all B's honorable
mention roll were Penny
Brentlinger, Stephanie Chase,
Marcy Johnson, Megan Mahler,
Linda Roth, Bobbi Strivens,
Amanda Oldenkamp, Jill Sullivan,
Andrea McGrath and Bradley Smith.

a few courses, ai-the fuInregree
program. To obtain graduate credit,
students must first be admitted to
graduate college. That registration
deadline is Aug. 1, Cruickshank
added.

The 12 courses that lead to mas
ter's degree will be offered through
Neb'Sat at Cooperative Extension
and other satellite sites statewide
this fall through the summer of
1997. The same courses will be re
peated nationally through AG'SAT
in 1995-98, so anyone who misses
a course the first time can take it
the second time around, Cruick
shank noted.

The first course to be offered this
fall is Nutrition 800: Contemporary
Nutrition, taught by Nancy Betts,
UNL associate professor of nutri
tional science dietetics. It will b~

offered from 4 to 6:50 p.m. on
Wednesdays beginning Aug. 24.

This course is an overview for
dietary recommendations and guide
lines, nutrient functions and current

Melis

FRIDAY, APRIL 22
Leather and Lace, Wayne City Auditorium, 8 p.m.

SUNDAY, APRIL 23
Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second floor, 8:30 a.m. '.

MONDA Y, APRIL 2S
Minerva Club, Hollis Frese" "" -
Non-smokers Alcohol Anonymous opening meeting, meeting room,

second floor, Wayne Fire Hall, 7 p.m.
Plus Mixers, Laurel City Auditorium, 8 p.m.

TUESDAY, APRIL 26
Sunrise Toastmasters Club, Wayne Senior Centcr, 6:30 a.m.
Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting, 2 p.m.
Tops 782, SI. Paul's Lutheran Church, 6 p.m.

WEDNESDA Y, APRIL 27
Job Training of Greater Nebraska represcntative at Chamber office,

10 a.m. to noon
Alcoholics Anonymous, Wayne State Collcge Student Center, noon
AWANA Club, Armory, 6:45-8:15 p.m.
TOPS 200, West Elementary School, 7 p.m.
Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second floor, 8 p.m.
AI-Anon, City Hall, second floor, 8 p.m.

THURSDA Y, APRIL 28
Logan Homemakers, Alta Mcyer
Chapter ID PEO, 7:30 p.m.

Community Calendar ------...,

Ann is the daughter of Connie
and Merlin Brugger of Winside.
She Is a tenth grader at Winside
High School where she has been
on the honor Toll. Ann1lpartici
pates in volleyball, basketball,
and track. She is a member of
W-Club. She is the class repre
sentative lor the Annual Staff.
Ann is a member of the Winside
High band and pep band, haVing
been selected to attend Conler
ence Honor Band, and earn her
band letter. Ann Is a member 01
her church's youth group. Baby
sitting and reading are her hob
bies. In .the luture Ann would like
to attend college.

Northeast Research Center is site for a
new home economics masters program

lifestylen. '''if. _til" 1. th, way in whi,h an individual "'
group of people live. 2. of and pertaining to customs, values, social events, dress and friend
ships. 3. manifestations that characterize a community or society. syn: see COMMUNITY

BruggerAnn

Jennifer
Jennifer is the daughter of
Gerry and Bonnie Melis. She
is a senior at Wayne High
School.and will be a May grad
uate 01 the Class of 1994.
Jennifer is a honor roll student
and a Kiwanis Honor Student.
She is a member of the Na·
lionllH1onor Society. Mock
Trial Team, and serves as a
peer tutor. Prior to transfer
ring to Wayne, Jennifer was
active in Mu Aipha Theta,
Health Occupations Club, and
Animals Benefit Club. Future
plans are to attend Wayne
State College as a pre
medicine major.

The first course toward a mas
ter's degree in Interdcpartmental
Home Economics taught entirely
by satellite is being offered at
Northeast Research and Extension
Center in Concord, according to
Lynda Cruickshank, Extension Ed
ucator.

Theprogram will be offered be
ginning this fall through the Uni
versity of Nebraska-Lincoln Col
lege of Human Resources and
Family Sciences. It is believed this
is the first master's degree program
in home economics to be delivered
entirely via satcllite among the
land-grant universilies, Cruick~

shanks aid.
This program is for students

seeking a master's dcgree in human
resources and family sciences, ex
tension educators, middle school
and secondary teachers, health ser
vice professionals and individuals·
interested in an overview of nutri
tion.Waynian Individuals may lake one course,

is quoted ~~i~n?all~~~u~~t~~~M~h~~e~s~pe~~~~Sto PC!:ulfs WELlC
, third quarter of the 1993-94 year at Benstead, Jeremy Kumm, David has v"'IIdeo and esso'llnl

. Carlos FreyofWayne was quoted Allen were Sam Malone, Kelli Miner, Amanda Mitchell, Shanyn «- I!J IY
In the ApnledIllOnofSuccessmaga- Smith, Michelle Smith, Holly Moran, Elizabeth Obermeyer, l'"p f D . K OJ>

z~~~'e:~:tlonal pubhcallon 01 entre- Blair, Amy Morgan, Debbie Mindy Plueger, Wendi Schroeder, on '. e 0 r 0 lng
p F " Plueger, Bnan Webb, Tammy Amy SullIvan, PhilIp Morgan,

rey s comments on the usc of a Jackson, Tracey Jackson, Sarah Teresa Marks, Kenneth Rahn, April
new software program forbookke?p- Malone, Christopher Wilmcs, Sachau and Brian Sullivan.
Ing were Included In a arlJc!c revlew- Brooks Blohm, Carrie Geiger, Bil
Ing new software releases for small lie Gotch and Tyler Schroeder.
bUSiness. Also listed to the honor roll

Frey,andhiswifeSharian,operate were Stephanie Martinson, Do
Frey Art StudlO out of thelf home In minique Moreno, Casey Schroeder,
Wayne ,and produce P?pular Megan Kumm, Jaimie Mitchell,
colle~,tor s statues called Small Tanya Plueger, Misti Roeber,
Frcys . Christina Ford, Amie Gensler, Ja-

certain you arc aware of all of the
environmental hazards threatening
your pet.

"As in humans, preventative
health care may add years to your
pets life and enjoyment of your
time together," said Dr. Swerczek.

SKOKAN - Donald and Pa
tricia Skokan, Winside, a daughter,
Megan Renae, April 13, 7 lbs., 5
oz., Lutheran Community Hospi
tal, Norfolk. She joins a brother,
Kyle, 2 1/2. Grandparents arc Elwin
and Janice Morrill of Brunswick and
Frank and Blanche Skokan of
Verdigre. Great grandfather is Keith
Morrill and great great grandmother
is Jessie Morrill, both of
Creighton.

LANGE - Mike and Sheri
Lange, Upland, Calif., a daughter,
Katie Marie, April 14,6 Ibs., 9 oz.
Grandparents arc Bill and Janelle
Dyer of Arcadia, Calif., Ted and
Loni Lach of Upland, Calif. and
Ron and vttange<Jf1IDskins.-

gmom is Zalia Nitsch of Hayes
Center, Ncb.

375,2043

The Wayne Herald, Friday, Apri122,l994

GARYBOEID..E
& STEVE MUIR
Phone: 375-2611
WB1JM',Nllbraska

We are proud to be a part of these Communities and recognize
these students as our area's Number 1. resource.
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STUDENTS OF THE MONTH

24 Hour ATM
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A pet shares life's ups and
downs, all the while offering un
conditional love, according to Dr.
David Swerczek with the Wayne
Veterinary Clinic.

From your first pet that you
persuaded your parenls would be an
important lesson in responsibility,
to the puppy, kitten or bird which
grew with you and was your con
stant companion and confidant, pets
are part of our lives. There most
certainly were days when your re
sponsibilities weren't met but your
pet's companionship was unwaver
ing, he said.

The American Veterinary Medi
cal Association, its Auxiliary, and
the American Animal Hospital As
sociation have chosen the first week
in May to salute America's pet
owner and their pets. May 1-7 is
National Pet Week.

This year, skip the card mid
rather than laking Fido to lunch ...
lake your pet to see its veterinarian
for its annual check up, schedule a
session of obedience training and be

Pets make lifelong friends
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New Arrivals

Engagement _
Hix -Haarberg

Kelle L. Hix and Rod E. Haar- .
berg announce their engagement and'
upcoming wedding Aug. 6 at Our

'-Savior's" Lutheran ehuretr;n
Chadron.

Kelleis a 1989 graduate of
Chadron High School and is cur
rently employed at Petersen Drug in
Chadron.

Rod is a 1989 graduate of
Wauneta High School and is pend
ing graduation from the University
of Nebraska-Lincoln in May.

Parents of the couple are Larry
and Karol Hix of Chadron and Kent
and Elaine Haarberg of Enders, Neb.

Grandparenls of the bride-to-be
are Dwaine and Wilma Clark of
Chadron and Phyllis Hix of Wayne.

Grandmother of the prospective

DAHLMAN - Jim and
+ Sheila Dahlman, Thurston, a

daughter, Rachael Ann, April 15,8
lbs., 10 Ifl oz., Pender Commu
nity Hospital. She joins a brother,
Christopher, 22 months. Grandpar
enls are Vern and Gayle Dahlman of
Pender and Theresa Stappert of
Yankton. Great grandparenls are
Harvey Lutt of Wayne and Hugo
and Matilda Stappert of Bow Val
ley.
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Church Services _

God-fearing parents would lrain
their children not to swear, lie, stcal
or cheal, Instead, they would lrain
their children to get involved in
doing good things and to comi.nue
to do good, overcoming evil by
doing good. God wants the same
(Rom. 12:21). Our hcavcnly Falher
wants us to do the same so He can
bless us instead of send curses on us
daily (Heb. 12:5·1 I; Acts 3:26).

We arc, by naturc. children of
wrath (Eph. 2:3), llut we come OUt
from under the wrath of God when
we become obedicnt to Christ (John
3:36). Unless we arc abiding in
Chnst daily by practicing righteous
ness for God, we arc all being held
caplive to do Satan's will (2 Tim,
2:26). If we arc not abiding in
Christ, we are doing Satan's will.
llut if we are overcoming evil by
doing God's Will daily on earth as it
is constantly being done in heaven,
we arc abiding in Christ (Mall.
6: 10). Doing God's Will is doing
good works an<J lhis is' how we
abide in Christ (John 9:31; I John
2:17).

Please send your comments and
Bible question.< 10: Whole Wheal, PO
Box 262/7, Minnea{Jolis, MN 55426.

times." He pointed out that only 20
percent of people who call them
selves Christian are really sIDdying
the Bible, 80 percent are not devot
ing much lime to its study,
Merkens commented, "We need to
get-jlC6p\e--intlHlle-Werd-as a joy,
not as drudgery! We need to talk
their language, find out their
needs."

There were 347 adults and 24
children registered for theconven
tion, held,at"lhe city "auditorium.
Saturday night's banquet, also held
there, had 356 present as they heard
Larry Lumpe, Sl. Louis, Mo" e~

ecuIive secretary of Lutheran Hour
-Ministries, tell of the e~citement

occurring in ihe various ministries.

Early in the session, the dele- "
gates approved the eonvention
theme, "Pray For Worlcers.·

Bruce Bostelman, Omaha, was
elected secretary of the -District to
serve a three-year term. He sucCeeds
Burnell Von Seggem, Orchanl, who
concluded a three-year term. Other'
officers of the District, holding
current terms, are Melvin Warneke,
Pierce, president; Michael Onnen,
Davenport, vice president; and Larry
Hoefs, Ampahoe, treasurer.

"Christianity is not boring, it's
exciting! But we nero to package it
properly," said the Dr. Guido
Merkens, founder and JlllslOr emeri
tus of Concordia Lutheran Church
in San Antonio, Texas, known as
enc -of the .largest and mostvigGr
ous parishes of the Lutheran
Church-Missouri Synod. Merkens
is presently serving as executive
counselor of the "Go ... tell a NEW
Generation" campaign Ministries
and was a speeial guest and speaker
at the 55th annual convention of
the Nebraska District of Lutheran
Hour Ministries, known also as the
International Lutheran Laymen's
League.

That group was in conventi~n at
Hastings on Saturday and Sunday,
April 16 and 17, as guests of Zone
8. Attending from this area were
Arnim and Lila Stark, Laurel; Ray
and Martha Prochaska, Wakefield;
Fred and Faye Mann and Dwaine
and Carol Rethwisch, Wayne.

Merkens pointed out that people
visiting a ehurch make up their
mind in the first 15 minutes if they
are coming back again and added:
"We must make our worship 'user
friendly'. We need to package things
differently - keep up with the
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WHOLE WHEATS/BLE STUDY
How to abid.e in Christ

A/ler you read through this Bible
s/Lldy, go back and look up the
ScriplLlres and highlighlthem in your
nib/e.

Many people, when they hear an
expresSion in the Bible like, "Abide
In Christ," don't readily understand
what it means. If a person abides in
IllS house, he stays there. If one
abides by the decision of the judge,
he obeys the judge. In John 15:7,
the phnlsc would mean (0 "remain
stable" or "fixed in one's SlnLC."

In John 15:7, Jesus IS saying. if
we I,v.o as He docs by keeping His
word", then our prayers will cenajn
Iy be answered. II we say we abide
in Him, we also ought to live in the
same 'D-anncr as Jesus lived or
walked (J John 2:6). Jesus was con
stantly doing things that were pleas
ing in the Father's sight (John H:29).
When we live this Way, we'are
assured or having OUf prayers
answered (I John 3:22).

L,vlng to please the Fath~r daily
IS easy anti pleasant (MatI. 11 :30). It
does not li.lke a great dcal of intelli
gence, but we must have the attitude
01 a child to live God's Way of life
(MatI. I H:4: Mark 10: 15: Luke
IH:17: I Cor. 1:26-lH).

Lutheran Hour Ministries
holds annual convention

TRINITY LUTHERAN
Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30

a.m.; worship, 10:30.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
218 Miner SI.

Sunday: Sunday school and
Adult Bible class, 9:10a.m.; wor
ship with communion, 10:30 a.m.
Monday: Women's Bible study,
9:30 a.m.; LWML Priscilla mother
daughter picnic, 6:30 p.m.
Wednesday: Midweek, '7-8:30
p,m. Friday: Confirmands ques
tioning, 7 p.m.

UNITED METHODIST
(Marvin Coffey, pastor)

Sunday.: Worship, 11:05 a.m.

WiIDlside _

~MMANUEL LUTHERAN
4 North, 3 East of Wayne
(RIChard Carner, pastor)

Sunday: The Lutheran Hour,
broadcast, KTCH, 7:30 a.m.; Sun
day school, 9:30; worship, 10:30.

Orphan Grain Train presents Colin
Ray Concert, Norfolk City Audito-

.'rium, 7·9:15 p.m. Tuesday: Dual
Parish Bible class, 7:30 p.m,
Wadnesday: Dual Parish confir
mation class, 4 p.m. Friday:
Mother-daughter salad bar, 6:30
p.m. Saturday: Dual Parish ab
solution, 7:30 p.m.

Wakefield_...,.......

PRESBYTERIAN
216 West 3rd
(Dave Rusk, speaker)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; youth choir, 10:30; worship,
11.

WORD OF LIFE MINISTRIES
Thursday: Bible study, 10

a.m. Sunday: Sunday school, 10
a,m.; service, 10:30. Wednes
day: Teen group (371-6583), 7
p,m.; prayer service. 7.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
3rd & Johnson
(Tim Gilliland, pastor)

Sunday: Prayer Warriors. 8:45
a.m,; fellowship, 9; Sunday school,
9:30; praiselWorship, 10:30

EVANGELICAL COVENANT
802 Winter St.
(Charles Wahlstrom, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:45; prayer ser
vice, 7:30 p,m, Wednesday: Re
becca Circle. 2 p.m,; confirmation
banquet for confirmands, parents
and sponsors, 7 p.m.

ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN
West 7th & Maple
(Bruce Schut, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school and
Bible class, 9:15 a.m.; worship with
eucharist, 10:30; Circuit Forum,
Grace Lutheran Church, Wayne, 2
p,m,; LLL Zone Rally, Grace
Lutheran Church. Wayne, 6.
Tuesday: Tuesday Bible study,
Harriet Stolle, 2 p.m. Lifelight Bible
study, 4. Wednesday: Weekday
class, 3:45 p.m. Thursday: Choir,
8p,m.

SALEM LUTHERAN
411 Winter
(Roger Hoffman, speaker)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9
a.m.; worship, 10:30; eucharist at
Wakefield Health Care Center, 1:30
p.m. Monday: Bible study, Wake
field Health Care Center, 2:30 p.m.
Tuesday: Wakefield Health Care
Center, tape ministry, 3:30 p.m.
Wednesday: Bible study, 6-8
p.m.; senior choir, 8. Thursday:
WELCA, 2 p.m.; AA, 8. Friday:
Fifth Quarter, 10 p.m.

PEACE UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRIST
(Inierlm pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m; worship, 10:30. Wednes
day: Choir, 8 p:m.

Dixon _

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN
(Duane Marburger, pastor)

Supday: Sunday school and
adult Bible class. 9:30 a.m.; morn
ing worship, 10:45, Pastor Willie
Bertrand guest. Wednesday:
Eighth grade confirmation, 6:30
p.m.; senior choir practice. 7:30.
Saturday: Pastor to lead worship
at Hillcrest, Laurel, 10 a.m. Sun
day: Mother's Day party.

EVANGELICAL FREE
(Bob Brenner, pastor)

Sunday: S.unday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:30; Grace College
.of the Bible Handbell Choir concert,
7 p.m.; choir practice, 8:05; supper
for Grace Handbeli Choir, 8:30.
Tuesday: Gideon meeting, Ponca
Free Church, 8 p,m, Wednesday:
AWANA (last club night), AWANA
JV, CIA, 7 p.m.; adult Bible study
and prayer, 7:30,

Carroll _
CONGREGATIONAL·
PRESBYTERIAN
(Gall Axen, jlastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10.

ST. PAUL LUTHERAN
East of town
(Richard Carner, pastor)

Sunday: The Lutheran Hour,
broadcast, KTCH, 7:30 a.m.; wor
ship, 8:30; Sunday school and Bible
study, 9:30. Thursday: Ladies
Aid, 2 p.m.

Hoskins _

Concord _

UNITED METHODIST
(Donald Nunnally, pastor)
(Jackie Johnson·Hoy,
associate pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:45
a.m.; worship, 11. '

ST. PAUL'S lUTHI:RAN
(Ricky Bertels, "astor)

Sunday:' Worship, 8:30 a.m.;
Sunday school, 9:20.

ZION LUTHERAN
(Peter Cage, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:15
a.m.; worship, 10:30",Monday:

TRINITY EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN
(James Nelson, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school and
Bible class, 9 a.m.; confirmand's
questioning, 10. Wednesday:
Confirmation class, 4:15 p,m. Sat
urday: Grade school track meet,
Waco.

DIXON UNITED METHODIST
(T.J. Fraser, pastor)

Sunday: Worship. 9 a.m.,
Sunday school, 10. Wednesday:
Bible study with Frances Noe, 9
a.m.

ST. ANNE'S CATHOLIC
(Rodney Knelll, pastor)

Sunday: Mass, 10 a.m.; youth
help senior cifizens, 1 p,m.; youth
meet at church, 3.

ST. ANSELM'SEPISCOPAL
1006 MaIn St.
(James M. Barnett, pastor)

Sunday: Services, 11 a.m"
except second Sunday of each
month at 12 noon.

UNITED METHODIST
(T. J. Fraser, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:30.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
421 Pearl St.
(Jack Williams, pastor)

Sunday: SS/AF. 9:15 a,m,;
worship, 10:30; confirmation carni
val, 2-4'p.m. Monday: Joint com
mittee III, Redeemer, 7 p.m.; Boy
Scouts, 7; Evening Circle, Wayne
Care Centre, 7:30. Tuesday:
TOPS, 6:30 p.m,; Cub Scouts, 7.
Wednesday: Secretarial work
shop, Norfolk, 8:30-11:30 a,m,;
choir, 7 p.m.; fourth grade
confirmation, 7, T h u r s day:
Sewing, 9:30 a.m.; potluck dinner,
noon; WeLCoMe board, 5 p.m,; Cub
Scouts, 7.

WAYNE WORLD
OUTREACH CENTER
Assembly of God
901 Circle Dr.
(Mark Steinbach, pastor)

Sunday: Worship. 10 a.m.;
prayer meeting, 6 p.m. Wednes
day: Adult and children's Bible
teaching, 7 p.m, For more infor
mation phone 375-3430.

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
502 Lincoln St.
(Franklin Rothfuss, pastor)
(Michael Glrllnghouse,
associate pastor)

Saturday: Contemporary
Christian Women's progressive
supper, 5:30 p,m. Sunday: Wor
ship, installation of council mem
bers, 8:30 and 11 a.m.; Sunday
school/adult forum, 9:45; WeLCoMe
House supper, 6 p,m.; cottage
meetings, 7, Monday: JCIII, 7
p.m. Tuesday: Bible study, 6:45
a.m. Wednesday: Sewing, 1:30
p,m.; youth choir, 6; adult choir,
6:30.

Allen _

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Kingdom Hall
616 Gralnland Rd. ,

Sunday: Public meeting, 10
a.m,;-Watchtower study;rO:50.
Tuesday: Congregation book
study, 7:30 p.m, Thursday: Min
istry school, 7:30 p.m.

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC
412 East 8th SI.
(Donald Cleary, pastor)

Saturday: Mass, 6 p.m. Sun
day: Mass, 8 and 10 a,m,; St.
Mary's School bedding plant sale
after Sunday Masses; capital cam
paign committee, 7 p.m. Monday:

Afternoon group, 1:30 p,m.; "Mary's
House" meets, 7; Family Ministry
Core group, 7:30. Wednesday:
Mass, 11 a.m.; weekly Bible study,
Shirley Fletcher, 1:30 p,m,; mass,
7:10; religious education classes,
7-8:30. friday: Prayer group,
Shirley Fletcher, 9:30 a,m.; Share
the Word Bible study, Rectory. 7:30
p.m.

SPRING BANK FRIENDS
(Marc Gebhard, speaker)

Sunday: Sunday schoC!!, 10
a,m,; worship, 11. Wednesil~y:

Prayer meeting and Bible study. 2
p.m., Naomi Ellis.

FIRST LUTHERAN
(Duane Marburger, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m"
guest speaker Willie Bertrand; Sun
day school, 10, Thursday: Bible
study, Glenda Beck, 7:30 p,m,

n. \ 'fatb\ 1. belief without need of certain proof. 2. belief in God or
in testimony about God as recorded in Scriptures. 3. a system of religious belief. 4. fidel-
ity to an ideal. syn: see RELIGION "

faith

EVANGELICAL FREE
RR2, Box 13
1 mIle east of Country Club
(Calvin Kroeker, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:30; evening wor
ship, 6 p,m. Wednesday:
AWANA Clubs, boys and girls, three
years to sixth grade, National
Guard Armory, 6:45 p.m,

FIRST BAPTIST
400 Main

Sunday: Prayer gathering,
9:15 a.m.; Sunday Bible school,
9:30; coffee fellowship, 10:30; wor
ship. 10:45. Wednesday: Bible
study, 7 p.m.

GRACE LUTHERAN
Missouri Synod
904 Logan
(Jeffrey. Anderson, pastor)
(Merle Mahnken,
associate pastor)

Saturday: Living Way, 7 a.m.
Sunday: Lutheran Hour, KTCH,
7:30 a.m.; Sunday school and Bible
classes, 9; worship with holy com
munion, 10; Circuit Forum, 2 p.m.;
LLL Spring Rally, 5; Aduh Inquirers,
8; CSF, 9:30, Monday: Worship,
6:45 p,m.; Duo Club, 8; CSF, 9:30.
TUllsday: Region IV, 7 p,m.;
Grace Outreach, 7:30; CSF Bible
study, 9:30, Wednesday: Men's
Bible breakfast, PaPa's. 6:30 a.m,;
Grace Senior Group, noon; junior
choir, 7 p.m.; midweek schoOl,
7:30; Altar Guild, 7:30; CSF, 9:30.
Thursday: Sewing, 1:30 p.m.;
campaign meeting, 7,

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
(Craig Holstedt, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9:45 a.m,;
coffee and fellowship, 10:35;
church school, 10:40; care centre
worship, 2:30 p,m.; Eagle Scout
Honor Court for Andrew Metz, 3:30.
Monday: Session, 7:30 p"m.

Wayne _

INDEPENDENT FAITH
BAPTIST
208 E. Fourth SI.
(Nell Helmes, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 10
a.m,; worship, 11; evening worship,
7 p.m, Wednesday: Bible study
and prayer for teens and adults and
Good News Club for children ages
4- 12, 7-8:30 p.m,

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
(Christian)
East Highway 35
(Troy Reynolds, minister)

Sunday: Wayne State College
class, 9:15 a.m,; Sunday school,
9:30; worship, 10:30. Wednes.
day: Youth group, 7 p.m,

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
6th & Main
(Donald Nunnally, pastor)
(Jaclyn JOhnson-Hoy,
associate pastor)

Sunday: Morning worship, 9:30
a,m,; coffee and fellowship, 10:30;
Sunday school, 10:45; new mem
bership class, 4 p.m.; junior and
senior UMYF, 3:30. Tuesday:
Holy communion, 10 a.m,
Wednesday: Theophilus, 2 p.m.;
Naomi, 2; King's Kids, 3:45; youth
choir, 4; bell choir, 6:15; chancel
choir, 7; confirmation class, 7;
Gospel Seekers, 8; Sisters of Pa
tience, 8.

FIRST TRINITY LUTHERAN
Altona
Missouri Synod
(Ricky Bertels, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school. all
ages, 9:15 a.m.; divine worship,
10:15; Wayne Circuit Forum, Grace,
Wayne, 2 p.m.
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spOrts ~ \"1'00,",\1.• w_ ofdiv,""on '" -..tioo. 2•• par_
ticular activity (as huntin,g or <;ithletic game) engaged in for pleasure. -,3. persons living
up to the ideals of sportsmanship. 4. the object of enjoyment for spectators, fans and
newspaper sports page readers. syn: see FUN .

Wayne State to host UNO on Wednesday

-SoftbaH-ieam-wins-9-ne-of four

In the second game WSC won
by a 4-3 margin as Jenny Nieland
earned the victory. The 'Cats took a
2-0 lead after the first inning but
gave up three to Briar Cliff in the
third. WSC tied the game in the
bottom of the third and scored the
game w'inner in Ihe fourth.

Lori Foster had two singles and
Jeni Umbach smacked a double.
Jenny Nieland singled and Ross
homered. Ross, incidentally, was
the losing pitcher.

ripped a dozen hits. WSC was
haunted by seven errors which led
to seven runs in the sixth inning
for Morningside.

The 'Cats had eight hits en route
to scoring three times led by Meg
Neuberger and Betsy Wegner with
two singles each. Maryellen Liv
ingston doubled while Lori Foster,
Kim Stigge and Jenny Nieland each
singled. Nieland also took the loss
from the mound.

ON THURSDAY in Wayne
the 'Cats lost the opener, 7-2 but
rebounded to win Ihe nightcap, 4'3.
WSC took a 1-0 lead after four in- The 'Cats finished wilh four runs

Michele Reinhardt and Liv- nings of play thanks to a solo on seven hits and no errors while
ingston each doubled and singled for home run by pitcher Alex Ross. the Chargers' had three runs on eight
the 'Cats while Alex Ross notched Briar Cliff, however, notched seven hits and two errors. Jeni Umbach
a pair of base hits. Jenny Nieland runs in the fiflh inning and WSC . .
closed out the hitting with a dou- never recovered. led WSC wllh a double and smgle
ble. whIle Betsy Wegner had two sm-

In the nightcap the Wildeats- Tlle'OitSfiJrtslf~LL.!'!lst~_~lIcheleRem-
were beaten, 12-3 as the host team while the visitors notched seven. hardt and Meg Neuberger each laced

The Wayne State women's soft
ball team went 1-3 versus Sioux
City teams this week. JOan Scher
bring's squad dropped a double
header against Morningside on
Tuesday in Sioux City and split a
twinbill with Briar Cliff. Thursday

,in Wayne.
Tuesday at Penn Corp Park the

'Cats lost the opener to the Chiefs,
6-4. Maryellen Livingston was
tagged with the loss after pitching
the complete game. WSC finished
with four runs on seven hits and
one error while Morningside had six
runs on eight hits and no errors.

Wayne track' teams place
at Pierce and Schuyler

finished third with 21. Angie Hud
son was one of three to capture a
first place with a 13.2 time in the
100 meter dash. Tami Schluns won
the 1600 in 5:48.9 and Jenny
Thompson won the 300 low hur
dles in 50.8.

Runner-up finishes were WOIl< by
Thompson in the 100 hurdles in
17. I and Schluns in the 400 with a
69.7 clocking. Sandy Burbach
placed second in the 200 meter dash
in 28.7 and Mel Lage was second in
the 3200 in 13:43. The sprim relay
team finished second in 56.9 and
the 1600 meter relay team was sec
ond after a 5: 14.3 clocking.

Hudson placed third in the 400
in 70.4 and Kristine Kopperud was
third in the 3200 after a 15:23.1
time. Audra Sievers placed third in
the discus with a toss of 78-7. Bur
bach tied for fourth in the 100 me
terdash in 14.1.

Wayne will compete in the
Wisner Invitational on Tuesday.

Brian Fernau, Randy Kaup, Cory
Erxleben and Clint Dyer.

Matt Blomenkamp placed run
ner-up in the 400 meter dash in
60.0 and Hamer threw the discus
115-11 for second while the 1600"
meter relay team placed runner-up
in 3:59.1. The sprint relay team
was also second in 50.1 and Chris
Headley placed runner-up in the
1600 meter run in 5:11.5.

Third place winners included
Witkowski in the shot put with a
40-5 effort and Headley in the 800
with a 2:18.2 clocking. Jeremy
Furman also placed third in the
3200 in 13:35.7. Neil Munson fin
ished fourth in the 400 meter dash
with a 63.7 clocking and Robert
Bell closed out the scoring with a
fourlh place time of 24.9 in Ihe 200
meter dash.

The Wayne girls tallied 39.S
points~well behind the winner,
Pierce with 102.5. Cedar Catholic

Walking Contest to be held in May
WAYNE-National Physical Fitness and Sports Month is approach

ing in May and Providence Medical Center in Wayne is sponsoring a
Walking Contest. .

The contest begins on May I, and ends May 31. Those involved
will keep track of lhe miles they walked and tum lhem in every Friday
between 8 a.m. and 4:30 p.m. in the Physical Therapy Department at
PMC. Entries and rules may be picked up at either lhe Physical Ther
apy office or the Wellness Center between April 25-30.

Each participant will receive a walking program kit which includes
mileage record, tips on fiUless and weekly newsletters. Each category
winner will receive a T-Shirt or Tank Top.

Categories will be broke down into the following age groups: 0-18;
18-30; 30-50 and 50 and over. For further information contact Tere or
JoAnn at 375-3800, extension 13.

Laurelgolfers win tri(mgular
LAUREL-The Laurel golf team won a triangular with Wakefield

and Coteridge, Thursday afternoon in Laurel. The Bears carded a 162
led by medalist Shane Schuseter's 39. Coleridge placed ~ond with a
191 and Wakefield came in with a 196.

Ben Dahl, Nic Dahl and Mark Johnson all carded 41's to close OUI

Laurel's scoring while Chad Anderson's 45 was not included in the
team score.'

Wakefield was led by Cody Skinner with a 44 and Todd Gilliland
with a 45. Cory Coble was third on the team with a 50 and Justin
Thiele ftred a 5,7.

The Bears reserve team kept their undefeated record in tact with a
195-211 decision over Wakefield. Jared Anderson led the winners with
a 43 while Spencer Bose carded a 48. Dustin Thompson and Jesse
Swanson each fired 52's and Travis Stingley finished with a 53.

Wakefield was ledby Tyler Peters with a 47 while Travis Rouse
carded a 54. Andy Muller and Mike Rischrnueller finished with 55's.

Knights to hostgolfscramble
WAYNE-The Wayne. Knights Of Columbus will sj>onsor a 3-Man

Golf Scramble at·the W<lyne Country Club on Sunday, May I. The
entry fee is $20 per person and those playing will have to form their
own groups.

Tee times are available by calling 375-1 152. Coffee and donuts are
included in the entry fee and there will be a lunch available. Everyone
is welcome to play and proceeds-from the tournament will go toWard
scholarship funds.

Spring kickofffor Country Club women
WAYNE-The annual spring kick off banquet for the ladies at the

Wayne Country Club will be Tuesday night at 6:30 p.m. Dinner will
be.served at 7 p.m. with the lheme, "Spring into Fashion." There is
still time to sign up for league for those who have not and are inter
ested. You may sign up during Ihis lime.
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Nate Stednitz won the 200 meter
dash in 23,.6 and the 1600 meter run
in 5:QI.I while Andy Witkowski
notched a personal best throw of
132-9 in the discus for first place
honors.

Jeff Hamer won the shot put
with a 47-10 effort and Clint Dyer
was first in the 800 in 2: 1-5. Brent
Meyer won the 3200 meter run in ,
13:01.2 and the 3200 meter relay
team placed first in 9:47.5 with

ON MONDAY, the Blue
Devils competed in the Pierce Tri
angular with both squads placing
second. The boys tallied 58
points-behind the host team's 83.
Hartington Cedar Catholic placed
third with 18.

~ Nate Stednitz was a double win
ner for the Blue Devils in the 400
and 800 meter races with a 52.8 and
2:03.8 times while Jeff Hamer
placed third in the shot put with a
50-3 throw.

The 3200 meter relay team of
Matt Blomenkarnp, Chris Headley,
Robert Bell and Nate Stednitz
placed third in 8:48.4 and the 1600
meter relay team placed third in
3:42.2 with Bell, Blomenkamp,
Stednitz and Randy Kaup.

Fourth place medals were earned
by Joe Lutt in the long jump with
a personal best leap of 18-5.25 and
Clint Dyer in the 400 meter dash
with a personal best time of 54.3.

Headley added a fourth in the
3200 in 10:57.4 and Andy
Witkowski placed fourth in the dis
cus with a toss of 123-3. The sprint
relay team of Tyler Endicott, Lutt.
Paul Zulkosky and Brian Fernau
placed fourth in 49.6.

"Most of our athletes took ad
vantage of the nice day by improv
ing their times and distances,"
coach Dan Fehringer said. "They
worked hard and supported each
other."

THIS PACK of Wildcats move in to help secure a fly ball which is being caught by Sa
rah Lee. Those backing her up include from left to right: Michelle Rowe, Kim Stigge,
Meg Neuberger and Maryellen Livingston.
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A • Coupon Good Sunday through Thursday Only
I • Coupon Valid 4-18-94 to 5-5-94 ,
N • Customer Must show.ID to Receive Special
I • Not Valid With Any Other Coupon Or Special:
L -HOMETOWN COUPON oJ
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* CAPTAIN VIDEO *
375-4990 * Wayne '{: \

'l1fiJ1[!p Hrs: Monday - Sunday: 10AM-1 0 PM ,1\'1! 'IF'
***************************-***

I.fiOREL. "EB'RASKA
This is your Coupon:
All current and new customers from LAUREL, NEBRASKA, will
qualify for the 6'5'5 Extra BODua Special. Only good for th\l8e
customers from LAUREL, NEBRASKA. Watch for YOU}'i"'Home
town Coupon" next!

"I thought the girls ran very well
and were competitive through the
entire meet," coach Dale Hochstein
said. "Most people did not just im-
prove. but made the big jump
needed to peak at the right time as
we approach districts."

-Hochstein said Tami Schluns
had a super day, staying focused and
bringing her times down with out
having someone there to push her.
"It was good to see Mel Lage come
back into form, after a long layoff,"
Hochstein said. "Our sprinters also
showed solid improvement."

The boys championship was
won by Columbus Scotus with
121.5 points whiJe Columbus
Scotus placed second with 69.
Schuyler was third with 55 and
Fremont Bergan was fourth with
46.5. Wayne talli,?d 38 points.

The Wayne track teams com
peted in a couple meets this week
with the girlS placing fourth at Ihe
Schuyler Invitational while the
boys placed fifth, Thursday in
Schuyler.

Columbus Scotus won the girls
team title with 103 points while.
Schuyler finished second with 99'
Columbus Lakeview was third with
61 and Wayne tallied 40. Fremont
Bergan rounded out the field of
teams with 29.

Tami Schluns was a double
winner for the Blue Devils and she
set two meet records in the process.
Schluns was clocked in 5:45.9 in
the 1600 and 12:18.2 in the 3200.

Jenny Thompson won the 300
low hurdles in 50.0 and she placed
runner-up in the 100 hurdles with a
17.2 effort. Mel Lage was third in
thc 3200 in 12:43.8 and Angie
Hudson placed third in the 200 me
ter dash after a 27.8 clocking. The
1600 meter relay team of Katie
Lutt, Sandy Burbach, Thompson
and Hudson finished fourth in
4:27.38.

a base hit. The 9-22 'Cats will play
in the Mankato Tournament this
weekend before hosting UNO on
Wednesdav.

WAYNE STATE softball catcher Michele Reinhardt waits
on a roul ball hit by Briar Cliff during Thursday's double
header at the City Softball Complex.

/
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Laurel-Concord and Allen also compete

Winside girls win big at Beemer
the 100 meter dash in 11.9 and he
placed third in the 200 meter dash
in 24.8.

The sprint relay team of
Schroeder, Oswald, Sullivan and
Greg Rastede placed second in 46.8.

LAUREL PLACED fifth
overall led by Jeff Wattier's display
of speed which earned him three
gold medals. Wattier won the 100
meter dash in 11.5 and he captured
the 200 meter dash in 23.8. He also
anchored the winning sprint relay
team with other members, Vince
Ward, Randy Quist and Mark
Stone.

Sam Malone finished right be
hind Schroeder in the 100 with a
12.1 clocking for third and he
placed fourth in the long jump with
a leap of 19-10. Greg Rastede

. placed fourth in the 400 in 56.8 and
JayJackson pbiCed sixth!n ihe400
in 57.9.

Allen's Curtis Oswald set the
tone in the hurdles races by win
ning both in times of 15.6 in the
llO's and 41.6 in the 300 interme
diates. Aaron Thompson won the
discus with a school record toss of
141-1.25 while placing second in
the shot put after a 47: I throw.
Casey Schroeder placed second in

LAUREL·CONCORD was
led by Amanda Hartung in the long
jump with a first place; leap of 16
4. The sprint relay team placed
number one in 53.6 and Tracy

By Kevin Peterson
Sports editor

The AlIen girls got a first place
effort from Tanya Plueger in the
shot put after a 38-9.75 toss while
placing fourth in the discus after a
throw of 107-4. Deb Plueger was
sixth in the discus with a 101-0
toss and Tammy Jackson placed
sixth in the 3200 in 13:43.3.

'\

Girls set record as three break 6:00 mile barrier at Homer Invite

Wakefield teams place second

four gold medals. Mohr won the Ann Brugger put the shot 33- Ankeny finished runner-up to IN BOYS action, Lyons-De
800 in 2:30.8 and the 1600 in 8.25 for third place honors and she Melinda Mohr in both the 1600 and catur won the team title with 107.5
5:39.3. She dominated the 3200 by tossed the discus 103-3 for fifth 3200 meter runs with times of pilints while Wisner-Pilger placed

Three Wayne coverage area high 34 seconds and was clocked in while Stacey Bowers placed fourth 5:53.7 and 12:31.2. second with 94. Allen finished third
schools competed at the Beemedn- 11:57.8. in the 100 hurdles with an 18,.5 Kitty Schutte was runner-up in with 75 and Ponca finished"fourth
vitational Track Meet, Tuesday in Mohr also anchored the winning clocking. Catherine Bussey finished the high jump at 4- 10 and the 1600 with 71. Laurel-Concord '.placed
Wisner. 3200 meter relay team which was third in the 800 in 2:39.7 and Win- meter relay foursome placed third in fifth with 49 and Winside was sixth

JiJII Winch's Winside girls tal- timed in 10:31.8--46 seconds ahead side's sprint relay foursome of 4:31.3. Kristy Stark notched a with 34.5.
lied 118 points to claim the team of the closest team. Catherine Thompson, Bussey, Deck and fourth place effort in the 800 with a Coleridge, Beemer, Scribner·
championship by 31 points over Bussey, Kari Pichler and Wendy Pichler placed third in 54.0. 2:40.3 effort while Gina Monson Snyder, Walthill, Clarkson, Pender,
runner-up Lyons Decatur..Wisner-_-.Milleralso ma<k.!Ip that winning ,,___ _.___jl!:icedJ'ix1hin.1!l!'JQng jump aftl:I....anoMacl'.rou[l.d.mQuLlIle.J\'8msin

--Pilger placelftillrd with 75 followed foursome. The 1600 meter relay team fin- a 15-1.5 effort. Hartung garnered a order.
by Laurel-Concord with 58 and Emily Deck won the high jump ished fourth in 4:37.7 with Miller, sixth place time of 29.1 in the 200.
Beemer with 44. Ponca scored 28 with a 4-10 leap and Amy Thomp- Bowers, Bussey and Deck while
for sixth place and AlIen talIied 16 son claimed top honors in the 100 Miller added a fifth in the 300 hur-
points for seventh. meter dash with a 13.1 effort. dies in 54.2.

Cedar Bluffs, Coleridge, Clark- Thompson finished runner-up in the
son, SCribner-Snyder, Pender and 200 in 28,5 while Kari Pichler
Walthill closed'out the list of girls notched second place honors in both
teams in order of finish. hurdle races with times of 17.0-plus

Wildcats junior Melinda Mohr in the 100 highs and 50.7 in the
paced Winside's attack by garnering 300 lows.

HOURS
Weekdays
8:00-8:00

Sat. 8:00-6:00
Sun. Noon-5:00

Get 25 plants per offer

SPRING BULB
SPECIALS

• Rainbow Glads
35 per offer

• Lilies for NaturaliZing
10 per offer

Wylie added a fourth in the 3200
in 11:18.5 and Holdorf was fourth
in the 110 high hurdles in 17.6.
Mohr garnered a fourth in the 1600
in 5: 17.4 and the 3200 meter relay
team of Colby Jensen, Holdorf,
Benji Wittler and Mohr placed fifth
in 3:55. Chad O'Connor tied for
fifth in the high jump with a 5·8
effort and Mall Jensen placed sixth
in the 3200 in 11:33.8.

WINSIDE WAS led by
Jayme She1'lon with third place fin
ishes inihe discus after a throw of
122-7 and the 800 meter run, in
2: 11.1. Shelton also placed third as
part of the 3200 meter relay in 9:27
along with other members Matt
Jensen, Jason Wylie and Lucas
Mohr.

Stone also placed second in the
400 meter dash in 55.0 while Quist
was third in the 300 hurdles in
44.5. The 3200 metil-r relay team of
Josh Anderson, Sami Pira, Brett
Harder and Mike Olson placed
fourth in 9:45 and the 1600 meter
relay placed sixth in 3:56 with
Stone, Harder, Anderson and Jason
Strivens.

5-Step FERTILIZER SALE

'@AVE
20%

Includes:
• Turf Food 5,000 program
• Weed & Feed $4499
• Crabgrass ,
P~ev.enter 10,000 program

• DlazlOon $8499
• Fall Booster

ot£;yS
SEED & NURSERY CO.

21ld &_Capital Street. Yankton, SouthDakota 57078 • 605-665-9310 _

Check Out Our Unadvertised Specials!

POTATO SALE
• Improved Butte
• Red Pootiac,"Y.,:
• Yukon Gold~
• Beltsville ~"
Get 30 sets per offer

Special!

NoV( ,49C per offer

SORRY,
NO RAIN

CHECKS OR
MAIL ORDERS
SALE ENDS
APRIL 26TH

PERENNIAL SALE
• White Hosta

3 per offer

• Ajuga
5 per offer

• Vinca Minor
5 per offer

Now 49C per offer

runner-up finishes in the sprint
races with a 11.9 clocking in the
100 and a 24.0 time in the 200 and
Miah Johnson netted second in the
high hump at 5-10. The sprint relay
team also placed second in 47.6
with Johnson, Brown, Ryan Hoff
man and Gaillermo Zavaleta. Mike
McQuistan finished second in the
800 meter run in 2: 11.9.

The 1600 meter relay foursome
of Mike McQuistan, Nixon, Kucera
and Brown placed fourth in 3:52.8
and Johnson placed fourth in the
300 hurdles in 45.9.

Craig Anderson notched a fourth
place in the 100 meter hurdles in
18~ followed by Ryan Hoffman in
fifth with a 19.2 effort. Jason
Fendrick placed fourth in the discus
after a throw of 105-7 and Luke
Tappe was fifth with a 102-7 toss.
Fendrick also placed fourth in the
shot put at 37-feet even.

Todd Kahl added a sixth place
effort of 5:31.6 in the 1600 and
Kucera closed out the scoring with
a sixth place time of 25.1 in the
200 meter dash.

Emerson-Hubbard. followed
Wakefield in the team standings
with 64 points while Bancroft
Rosalie tallied 42. Newcastle was
fifth with 41 and Winnebago placed
last with 22 points.

POTTED NURSERY
STOCK SPECIALS

GOLDMOUND SPIREA
/. Gallon Size
now4.9ge8.

MARSHALL SEEDLESS ASH
Big 8·10' Size
'now 34.99 e8.

SAVE up to 3096

ROSE & SHRUB
SPECIALS

• Blue Girl Holly
• Blue Boy Holly
• Curly Pink Rose

SHADE TREE SALE
• SIOUXLAND COTTONWOOD

18-24" size 10 per offer
• HACKBERRY
5-6' size 1 per offer

• RUSSIAN OLIVE
2-3' size 1 per offer

• NIOBE WEEPING WILLOW
3·4' size (per offer

• REDMOND LINDEN
5-6' size 1 per offer

• HYBRID WILLOW
3-4' size 1 per offer

• SUNBURST LOCUST
4-6' size 1 per offer

• HYBRID ELM
4-5' size 1 per offer

BEODING PLANT
SALE

CHOOSE FROM YANKTON'S
BEST AND LARGEST

SELECTION OF SPRING
BEDDING PLANTSI
THIS WEEK'S'

SPECIAL:
Gurney Girl tomatoes

4 pk. •49¢ SAVE
~~:;;;:;:~~5~0%~~fO- ....,..-- --,

THE BOYS had nine personal
bests set in the meet and five gold
medal performances. Tory Nixon
and Mall Kucera were double-gold
winners as Nixon swept the dis
tance races with a 4:5t>.4 effort in
the 1600 and 10:50.9 clocking in
the 3200.

Kucera took care of the weight
events by winning the shot put
with a 42-3 throw and he tossed the
discus 115·3.5 for first. Cory
Brown nailed down the fifth gold
medal by breezing to the champi
onship of the 300 intermediate hur
dies in a time of 41.9.

Ryan Ekberg notched a pair of

placed fourth in 4:45.2 with
Woockman, Maria and Mindy
Eaton and Torczon.

The sprint relay tearn., placed
fourth in 61.3 with Utecht, Sara
Mattes, Lynn Kratke and Preston
while Carson placed fifth in the 100
meter dash after a 14.4 clocking
edgi~ammate Benson at the
tape. Haitig rounded out the scoring
with a sixth place time of 30.3 in
the 200.

Homer placed third in the girls
standings with 91 points while
Emerson-Hubbard was fourth with
49. Bancroft-Rosalie tallied 42 and
Winnebago tallied just three.

ON TUESDAY, in Yankton,
S.D., ,WSC was blasted by Mt.
Marty, 13-2. Tim Fancher took the
loss after pitching the first three
innings. Kevin Maulick came in for
relief of Fancher and finished tlie
game.

The 'Cats scored two runs on six
hits and suffered three errors while
the host team had 13 runs on 14
hilS and one error. The lone' Wildcat
rullS came in the first inning when
Tim McDermott blasted a two-run
home run. Chad Cerveny, ,'Jeff
Schnieder, Jon Small, Chris L'bofe
and Raul Urias each singled.

"I was real pleased with the total
team play," Munson said. "Of the
three teams playing and the five
some on non-playing golfers (19
total), only two scores were above

49." Wayne will host Laurel in dual
action, Monday.

while Scott Olson fired a 45. Alex
Salmon finished with a 46 and
Brent Geiger carded a 48.

There was also a junior varsity
"B" meet with Wayne winning,
186"193. Josh Swanson led the
winners with a 42 while Todd Koe
ber notched a 44. Kurtis Keller frred
a 47 and Lyle Lull finished with a
53.

while Alison Benson notched a
third place finish in the 100 hurdles
with an 18.3 clocking. Benson also
placed fourth in the 300 hurdles in
54.8.

Mindy Eaton, Woockman and
Maria Eaton placed second, third
and fourth, respectively in ,the 1600
meter run with times in order of
5:47.4,5:48.0 and 5:52.4.

Mindy Eaton added a fourth in
the 800 in 2:40.6 followed in fifth
by Woockman with a 2:41.8 effort.
The 1600 medley relay team placed
third in 5:04.7 with Torezon, Hat
tig, Stacey Preston and Lundahl
while the 1600 meter relay team

18th Dist,ict
. .

STATE SENATOR
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"
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__ Paid for by Gail Axen; P.O. Box 123, Stanton, NE

scored three times in the first in
ning and added three more in the
fifth and one in the sixth.

Things did not go well for the
'Cats in the nightcap as the Chiefs
handed John Manganaro's crew an
8-1 setback, leaving WSC with a
23-20 record heading into Friday's
double-head,cr in Kearney.

Chris Goodsell was tagged with
the pitching loss. Morningside had
eight runs on a- dozen hits lIItd three
errors while WSC had one run on
five hits and no errors. Cory Reeder
doubled and singled to pace the of
fense while Tim McDermott, Brian
Lentz and Chris Loofe each singled.

Munson said Pick was not feel
ing well-so his play showed great
individual effort.

Powerlifting cha1npwnships to be at Riley's
WAYNE-The State Powerlifting Championships will be held at

Riley's Pub in Wayne on Saturday, April 23 beginning at 10 a.m.
There are II different weight classes offered in both men's and
women's divisions. The meet is run under the rules of the USPF
(United States Powerlifting Federation).

Wayne's own Levi Webb will be looking to establish national
marks in three different categories. For further information on the meet
or to enter contact Mitchell Mann at 375-6326.

WAYNE DEFEATED Nor
folk on Tuesday at the local Coun
try Club, 158-160. The teams
dualed on the back nine. Jason Carr
was medalist with a 38 while Nate
Salmon tallied a 39. Kelly Hammer
and Ryan Martin fired rouliils of 40
and 41, respectively. Ryan Pick's
44 was not included in the team
score.

Wayne's "A" reserves lost a four
stroke decision to the visiting Pan
thers, 175-179. Adam Diediker and
Terry Hamer led Wayne with 44's

Maria Eaton crossed the finish
line first in a time of 12:32.3 fol
lowed by Richelle Woockman in
12:53.1 and Andrea Lundahl in
fourth with a 13:33.5 clocking.

Mary Torczon placed runner-up
in the high jump with a 4-8 leap

MARK BUCHHOLZ
CONSTRUCTIONOr' Farm and Horne~

-: Building and Remodeling

Free Estimates

Phone 385-3174
Ask for Mark or ltiave a'

message

l
The Wayne State baseball team

split a double-header with
Morningside College in Sioux
City, Wednesday at Lewis & Clark
Park (home of the Sioux City Ex-
plorers). '

The Wildcats won the opener, 7
-0 behind the complete game pitch
ing of Brian Bellinghausen. The
Wayne hurler struck out eight and
scattered six hits en route to the
shutout.

WSC finished with seven runs
on nine hits and two errors while
the host Chiefs did not commit an
error. Darin Gregory was the only
Wildcat to gamer more than one hit
with a pair of singles while Tim
McDermoll and Cory Reeder each
doubled.

Chad Cerveny, Jeff Schnieder,
Jon Small, Mike Vanderwilt and
Chris Loofe each singled. WSC

The Wayne High golf team cap
tured the championship of the
O'Neill Invitational, Wednesday af
ter carding a 341 team score. Run
ner-up Pierce finished three strokes
back at 344 and the host tea m
notched a third place score of 346.

Atkinson West Holt placed
fourth with a 360 and Valentine
was fifth with a 361. O'Neill's "B"
team carded a 379 for sixth and Ne
ligh was seventh with a 386. Or
chard and Ainsworth tied for ninth
with 394's and Rock County
rounded out the team scoring with a
403.

Four of Wayne's five varsity
players medaled with Ryan Pick
placing fifth with an 84 to lead the
way. Jason Carr was sixth with an
84 and Ryan Martin finished 10th
with an 86. Nate Salmon placed
11th with an 87 and Kelly Hammer
lost out on the last medal, 15th af
ter a playoff. His 88 was not
counted on the team scoring.

"Our team balance is definitel y a
strong point," Wayne coach Terry
Munson said. "Our second nine
hole team score was II strokes
better thim our front nine."

Wildcat baseball tealll
splits with Morningside

Both the Wakefield girls and with a sixth place throw of 26-5.
boys track tearns placed runner-up Hattig was the top discus
at the Homer Invitational, Tuesday thrower in the meet with a toss of
in Homer. The girls tallied 124 - 101-'6.25 whil Alyssa Utecht placed
points-27 behind team champs, third in the same event with a
Newcastle while the boys nelled throw of 84-11. The Trojans ganged
116-well behind the host team, up on the opposition in the 3200
Homer's total of 202..- . --meter fUJl-aS- well as they -placed

frrst, second and fourth.
The Lady Trojans had 10 per

sonal best performances overall, and
came away with three individual
first place finishes. Jessica Hen
schke won the shot put with a 30-9
effort followed by teamma~a
Carson at 30-5. Amy Hattig added
another point in the same event

Wayne golf team wins
team title in O'Neill
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Hoskins
News _
Mrs. Hilda Thomas
565-4569

A-TEEN CLUB
Eleven members of the A-Teen

Club met in regular session, April
13, at the home of Jane Reer.

President· Donna Kruger called
the meeting to order and led in
reciting the Flag Salute. The
hostess chose the roll call, "My
Favorite Flower". Song leader,
Arlene Fleer, led in singing the
Birthday song for Lindy Anderson
and Iva Robinson and the special
song, "The Quilting Party".

, The decision for a tour will be
made at the next meeting. The
hostess gift was won by Elaine
Ehlers. Arlene Flccr presented the
lesson on Gardening. She told of
Characteristics of various varieties
of potatoes and other vegetables and
flowers. She provided infonnation
on varieties that are new for 1994
and gave Planting and Growing
tips'; Each member received a
"mystery" vegetable seed ·that had
been started in the proper growing
medium to be transplanted later.

The next meeting will be at the
Brass Lantern in Norfolk on May
11, beginning with a Dutch lunch
at 11:30.
HOSKINS SENIORS

The Hoskins Seniors met at the
fire hall April 12. Martha Behme~

was coffee chainnann for the no
host lunch,

Ten point pitch prizes were won
by Hilda Thomas, Ann Nathan and
Martha Behmer.

The birthdays of Mr. and Mrs,
E.C. Fenske were observed.

The next meeting will be on
April 26, with Grace Fenske in
charge of arrangements.
COMMUNITY CALENDAR

Monday, April 25: Town
a~d Country Garden Club, Mary
Jochens.'

Tuesday, April 26: Hoskins
Seniors, firehall, 1:30 pm.

Thursday, April 28:
Hoskins Garden Club, 40
anniver,sary, noon luncheon,
flfehail. )

Wakefield News _
Mrs, Walter Hale

287-2728 Their next meeting will be effort.
NEXT PRODUCTION Thursday, May 12 at 2 pm with All residents and businesses are

"Arsenic and Old Lace", the next Donna Roeber as hostess. Roll Call encouraged to tend their support to
scheduled production by the Little will be a garden hint. the hospital by making a
Red"Hen Theatre is currently GRAND MARCH contribution or by becoming a
holding rehearsals. The full-length The Juniors and Seniors of rider.
comedy is the story of two sisters, Wakefield High School invite SADDLE CLUB
played by Mildred Brownell and friends and family to view their The Golden Spur Saddle Club
Mary Ellen Sundell, who belong to prom· attire on Saturday, April 23 met April 10 at the William
a rather eccentric family. before they depart for the banquet Domsch farm for a trail ride. There

One brother, Rex Hansen, feels and prom in Sioux City. The Grand were 39 riders and 15 more joined
he is a US president, while another March will be held at 5: I 5 pm in them for a wiener roast and finger
brother portrayed by Gary Peterson, the school auditorium. The students food.
has just escaped incarceration. Mix and their special guests will be Their next trail ride will be
in a sidekick straight from plastic introduced and model their formal Saturday, May 21 with Rick and
surgeon school, Butch Utemark; . wear and then have a mealand dance Deb Chase as hostess. They will

, at the Hilton. meet at the Allen Parkat5l'm.
some 'coil fUsed cops, Lo-welt ATTEND CONFERENCE COMMUNITY CALENDAR
Johnso.n, Fuzz Henderson, Tom
Turney and Dan Zulkosky; a The FBLA State Leadership M 0 n day, A I' r i I
minister, Gerilld Muller, and his Conference was held in Omaha on 25: Wakefield Happy Homemakers
lovely daughter, Alyssa Utecht; a April 7, 8 and 9. Attending from extension club, Helen Domseh,

the Wakefield Chapter were Melissa I :30 pm (Note change of date);
play critic, the sister's nephew, Haglund, Stacey Preston, Suzanne Country Style 4-H, 7:30 pm; Fire
Adam Goos, who isn't what the al .
minister had in mind for a son-in- Ekberg, Kali Baker and Kathy Otte. fighters mutu 3ld, 8 pm.
law; an intended victim, Bob Burt, They competed in business Tuesday, April 26: VFW, 8
and a director of a special related tests and attended seminars pm; Pop's partners 4-H club, 7:30
institution, Pat Lunz, and you have and general sessions. Kali Baker pm.

received Honorable Mention in the SCHOOL CALENDAR
~~~i~~~~~~il~~~C~~~;~nderfuIlY Business Communications II event M 0 n day, Apr i I

which had 581 participants. 25: Traek/pierce/junior high; pre-
Five perfonnances arc scheduled LIT T L ERE D HEN registration.

1'01 Thursday, May 26 through THEATRE T u e s day,
Sunday, May 29. 26 G IflH .

Anyone interested in being a part Ninety-six guests aw::nded : 0 artlDgton;
of the production as acrew worker "Fashion...Littic Red Hen Style" at track/Pierce/freshman/sophmore;
is asked to call Val Bard at the the theatre April 10. A light Pre-registration, pre-school.
theatre. luncheon was served. Wednesday, April 27: Pre-
PLEASENT DELL Leslie Bebee narrated the style registration, pre-school.

The Pleasent Dell Club met show of 48 models who wore Thursday, April 28: Honors
April 1,5 with Doris Fredrickson as fashions for children, ladies, and convocation, 7 pm; pre-school.
hostess. Eight members and one mens. Seventeen guests took home Friday, April 29: Arbor Day
guest, Mabel Sommerfeld were an assortment of items and gift program, 2:30 pm; pre-school.
present. Roll Call was an Easter certillcates. Sat u r day, A I' r i I
Eggcxcnangc. "--". ---. . .. llIlU:-A-TIION PLANNED- . 3Il:.-Conference track Wayne State

They discusse'dlfie'T tour d~ '----sT."Jli(fC Clllldren"-,CResearch----eeHege, IO am.
which will be Thursday, July 14. Hospital of Memphis, Tenn. has CARE CENTER CALENDAR
They had dinner at Jeanne's at the announced plans for the Wakefield Sunday, April 24: Salem
Haskell House and then toured the "Wheels for Life" Bike-a-TheJn, Lutheran Church Communion,
Stitch Stable. They will go to the Mrs. Karen Wirth will serve as I :30; Worship, with Pastor
Wakefield Health Care Center on coordinator at the event on April 30 Wahlstrom. Covenant Church,
Friday, April 22 and to the Laruel and encourages all residents to 2:30.."'"
Nursing home later in the year. support this important community Monday, Ap·ril 25: Exercise,

10:30; Current events, noon;
Ministerium Bible Study, Salem
Lutehran Church, 2:30.

Tuesday, April 26: Petals
and Pines Pre-school program,
10:15; Current events, noon; Trivia
time - Reminisce, 2:15; Salem
worship tape (Volunteer, Vi Ring),
3:30.

Wednesday, April 27: Care
Plan Conferences, 9:30; This 'n
That, noon; Peg Gustafson reads,
2:30.

Thursday, April 28:
Devotions, 8: Crafts (make May
baskets), 10: This 'n That, noon;
Word games, or wheelchair rides
(weather permitting), 2:30.

Friday, April 29: Devotions,
8; Exercises, 10; This 'n That,
noon; Bingo, 2:30.

Saturday, April 30: Family
visiL'i in afternoon, MaLinee Movie,
3.

reader for the.bed-

7:30 pm with Mr. and Mrs. Alden
Johnson and Mr. and Mrs. Walden
Kraemer on the kitchen committee.

Grass Seed

Landscape Boulders

White Marble Rock

Volcanic Red Rock
Pontiac
Gold Rush

Lb.. ....35¢
$3095

100 Lb. bag .

Pageant in Pipestone, Minn. and
final plans will be completed al Ihe
nexl meeting. Larry Baker
announced the branch received a
gold star rating. Gertrude Ohlquist Sunday dinner guests in the
was the winner of the door pilze. Brian Kai home honoring Shana on

Lori Ulechl, the curator of the her first communion at St. John's
Neihardt Center in Bancroft, was Catholic Church in Pender were
guest speaker. She gave a slide Mr. and Mrs. Clarke Kai, Mr. and
presentation of the life of John Mrs. Terry Kai, Mr. and Mrs.
Neihardt, the Nebraska poet Kevin Kai and family, Mr. and
Laureate and also showed pictures Mrs. Slrawnl(at-and'fam1ty, ncr
of the Neihardt Center in Bancro1l.' ----great grandfather, Rev. Victor

A confirmation recognition of Moeller, her great grandmother,
St. John's and Salem eonfinnands Mrs. Bertha Vogt, Mr. and Mrs.
of 1994 is planned for Sunday, May Norman Moeller, Mr. and Mrs.
I at St. John's Lutheran Church Keith Moeller and family, Mr. and
with a pizza supp~r and games. The Mrs. Marvin Baker and Mr. and Mr.
next regular meeting will be at and Mrs. Jeff Erwin and ,amily of
Salem Lutheran Church May 15 at Iowa.

-"

.

. '.~....• , .,. ·--.,.;:....A., :•.•..•.~....•~.
..., ""I'.

reader

FREMONT, NE
.1:. Hwy 30

402-721 ..5808

29¢
.$1365

.$2550

6 for

This vartely has grealllavor and wide adaptability. Because these
hybrld crowns have excellent Vigor, the spears can be harvested for

~, ~~~k:gr:e~~ir,~~:.ftt~~tl~~.,~;:::,~~~~~l~~'fd~=~~~l-
poun~ per crown per season. This yield Is considerably more than
lhe ylold one can expacllrom the familiar Washington serles aspam.
gus. This variety should have more resislance 10 fusarium crown r01
lharr-lhe Washington series

Hybrid Asparagus Crowns

Yellow. White or Red

Lb.

50 Lb. bag

100 Lb. bag

Kennebec
Norchip

(Improved Cobbler)

Potatoes

Onion Sets

YOUR LAW" &GARDE" HEADQUARTERSI

Kentucky 31 Fescue ..1}0 II,

Kentucky Bluegrass (Argyle) '2.59 Ill.

Creeping Red Fe~ue '1.19b.
Perennial Rye Fine Leaf Manhattan . '1.69 Ill.

V.I.P. Ryegrass Blend '1.69 Ill.

Fine Leaf Turf Gem Fescue Blend("'\ ..'1.39 Ill.

$129 . Deluxe Shady Gra~ .: '·.:":f'.:'3.~9 Ill.

...... '$'2 '~-""""--~~IE=;;::;-;;';;'~ 1=r~;r~es~~scue 1 . ~1t£.!

19 \ v~~ r:~~,=,:(~8X~, Spanan) err'
12 for ,-'~=::r~r~--==3 Varl"y Bluegrass (Baron, Glade, sab<e). '."....._----- -~~ .. ~"

PRICES GOOD THROUGH APRIL 24,1994 ... . .~{:;;-

_DIERS. "

FARM & HOME CENTER
':BuYffJOre and spend less a't everyday low prices" "

WEST POINT,NE COLUMBUS, NE WAYNE, NE
S. Hwy 215· 3617 Howard Blvd. E. Hwy 35

402-372-3931 . 402-564-5104 402-375-2303

Leslie News _
Edna Hansen
287-2346

Celebrity
Alan Hart of the Wayne Police Department, was recently a celebrity
time story hour as part of the celebration of National Library Week.

AAL MEETING
The Aid Association for

Lutherans Branch 15,,2 met April
17 with a (, pm potluck supper at
Salem Lutheran Church in
Wakefield. Salem membrs were
hosts. Twenty-eight members and
guests attended.

President Pauline }OjsctTcr=lted
-1he-meellng 10 order an,l welcomed
the guests. Evelyn Lincmann read
the minutes of the last meeting and
gave the lrc:Jsurcrs report. Mary
Baker reported on the bus trip to be
laken this summer. She will gel
information on the Corn Palace in
Mitchell, SD and the Hiawatha

~, ~"'.,' --". ....' - -,. _. ~



n. \north'est' ne-bras'kens\ 1. friendly, outgoing people. 2. hard-working, fun-loving inhabitants
of Nebraska's "Shoulder Region." 3. people with an independent, agrarian spirit. 4. just good
folks. syn: see FRIENDLY

Northeast Nebraskans

SECTIONB

tion in cropland erosion; the cost
has been $1.8 billion.

The percent of total U.S. labor
force over age 65 is 3, while 2\
percent of our farmers are past that
retirement mark.

\9 percent of our rural families
live in mobile homes, while only 3
percent of urban families do.

And you can steal \999 oranges
in Florida and only be charged with
a misdemeanor. But make it 2,000,
and it's a felony.

The Big Farmer says you can
make statistics prove whatever you
want them to. I find these thought
provoking.

Now, I'm going to finish freez
ing my strawberries from Califor
nia. Then I'm going to have a piece
of fresh strawberry pie. And while
I'm doing all that, I'll be grateful
for a West Coast strawberry farmer
and the folks who picked this lus
cious fruit.

The
Farmer's
Wife
By
Pat
Meierhenry

On Monday evening, friend '10
called from Cozad and said, ''I'm
coming to Lincoln to get out of the
blizzard." \ was attempting to reor
ganize my kitchen, had paid no at
tention to the weather report, and
asked, "what blizzard?" Mother Na
ture just had to have another blow.

Anyway, Jo's husband has a
generator, and they ran it all night
to keep the stock tank from freez
ing. But it was a couple of days
before everyone had power; the
snow was so heavy and wet, it
snapped power poles.

April \5 came and went. Both
Kay and Ann work for tax prepara
tion firms, so could sigh with relief
today (Saturday). I heard on the ra
dio that we all work two hours and
20 fuinutes per day just to pay
taxes. Of course, the sad part is, the
tax doesn't begin to pay the bills.

I've also read that if we are con
cerned about this debt, we can write
a check to the U.S. Bureau of Pub
lic Debt. About 1,500 kind souls
sent checks last year, totalling al
most $2 million, which is a small
chink in the $4 trill ion pi us lab.

There arc some other statistics
from an old Farm Journal \ found
rather interesting. The first one was
the estimated average farm house
hold income in 1992, $40,068. 90
percent of this came from off-farm
sources.

Then there is one having to do
with CRP. With this program,
there has been a 22 percent reduc-

ba"hclor's-<!cgfee-frem-the·u-£--Air-----they--witlnfit:-be--eligible-feHlene=c._ 
Force Academy in Colorado fits offered under the \994 pro-
Springs, Colo. in \992. grams," ASCS official Post said.

29, have the option of withdrawing
and returning any advance pay
ments.

To be eligible for price support
loans and target price protection on
this year's crops, farmers are re
quired to meet acreage reduction re
quirements of \1 percent for upland
cotton and 15 percent for extra long
staple cotton acres. "There are no
acreage idling requirements for
wheat, corn, grain sorghum, oats,
barley and rice," POll! said.

Target prices protect farmers' in
come if market prices fall below the
federally-established levels.
Through the ASCS price support
loan program, farmers can obtain
interim financing to operate and

Air Force 2nd LI. Mace Kant has have time to wait for a better mar
arrived for duty at Vanc~ Air Force ket.
Base in Enid, Qkla. -', Additionally, the \994 farm

Kant, a pilot, is t1lC son of Gary programs offer advance payments in
and Julie Kant of Winside. cash and nexible planting options.

Kant is a \988 graduate of Win- "If producers do not sign up,
side Hig\L Sc'hool He earncd a thcy shouhl dearly understand Ihal

Journal offer~stats

Kant reports
-f-or-air duty

Farmers have one
l.,~----..--week---left-fo-r-sign~up

. "Farmers have only one more
week to sign up and become eligi
ble for program benefits on their
\994 wheat, feed grains, colton and
rice crops," Terri Post, CEO of the
Wayne County Agricultural Stabi
lization and Conservation Service,
said. The sign-up period ends April
29.

She said producers will not have
the opportunity to change their
mind and sign up after this deadline.
Producers who have already c~rolled

and those who sign up before April

BRIAN1S AN airline pilot nying
727s out of Minneapolis for Sun
Country Airlines. Besides working
on the couples farm of 140 acres of
alfalfa and 100 acres of com and
beans, Nancy spends a good deal of
her time as a trainer and volunteer
with Rainbow Riders a therapeutic
horseback riding program for handi
capped youngsters in the Wayne
area.

She helps with the care of the
Rainbow Rider horses as well as
caring for their own four horses,
dogs and a pot bellied pig, she said
laughing.

Aft0f.years oflistening to the wind
whistle around their mobile home,
Nancy said she is afraid she will not
be able to sleep when they move
into the quiet and secure log home.

Jar motion picture.
Nelson and Lunzer plan to heat

their log home with a central fire
place using wood they cut from
their own 101.

"A COUPLE OF guys with a
chainsaw and a few beers can't do
the job," said Christensen of the
cutting of the openings. The
chainsaw artisan has to prove his
ability to cut to within one thirty
second of an inch tolerance or he
could ruin a lot of hard work in
preparing and assembling the logs.

Christensen is a premier log home
builder with several huge projects to
his credit and at least one of his
lodge-type homes featured in a ma-

family's farm which will hold down
the finished home cost.

At a total weight of \40,000
pounds 0.1' the logs, builder
Christensen said the snug house will
not be threatened by wind.

The house was re-assembled on
the prepared foundation here by
Christensen and his crew over the
weekend. After assembly a special
chainsaw craftsman carefully cuts
the openings for the windows and
doors.

The 30 by 30 structure will have a
half loft and a full basement and will
feature a large .rustic porch which
will overlook their farm. The struc
ture will be energy efficient and
sturdy with a minimum of 12 inch
thick pine logs which have an insu
lation R-value of 1.2\ per inch.

NANCY SAID THEIR home will
be less expensive than many other
types of construction only because
the couple will do a good deal of
finishing work themselves. The logs
which 'fuake up the basic structure
were also obtained free from her

Christmas last year when Brian and
Nancy went to Minnesota to help
cut down the 40 trees that would
eventually become their log home.
They hired JLm Christensen, a Min
nesota log home craftsman who is
originally from Osmond, Neb. to
shape and assemble the logs before
numbering, dismantling and ship
ping the home for final assembly in
Wayne County.

"WE'LL BE FINISHING a lot
of it ourselves," explained Nancy of
the project they hope to have com
pleted in time for Christmas.

Their home project began before

When Brian Nelson and Nancy
Lunzer of rural Wayne began mak
ing plans to build their dream home
they decided conventional construc
tion was not the way they wanted to
go.

They were excited about the idea
of a log home, but the manufactured
log variety did not thrill them either.
They didn't want small logs, they
were attracted to the idea of build
ing a home out of massive 24-inch
logs from the forest on Nancy's
family's farm in Minnesota,

Five years ago when the couple
got married they were already mak
ing plans for the dream home that is
currently under construction east of
Wayne.

By LesMann
Of the Herald

w.". :' , !l';~~::_~~l;
~....._- .Me*'" ,",.IT ,,"'"

Nancy Lunzer and Brian Nelson are in the process of building their dream home east of Wayne. Log home builder and
craftsman Jim Christensen, right, has several projects of tll~, type to his credit. The logs for the home were taken from
Nancy's family's farm in Minnesota and were shipped to Wayne county for final assembly.

Drea:m house construction under
way for Lunzer and Nelson couple

*Excludlng models with optional privacy glass. Always wear your safety belL
..Arnie 's· FORD-MERCURY

119 East 3rd Street Wayne, NE 375-3780

Introducing the minivan that will set the standard for
all others. The new front-wheel-drive Ford Windstar":.,.~~••I
Windstar is the only minivan that-combines

. standard dual ail' bags, 5-mph
bumpers, and 4-wheel anti-lock
brakes, plus it meets all
passenger cal' safety
standards~ Windswr is
also the roomiest mini
van on the road plus
it has the smoothest
ride and the quietest
interior. Set a new
standard for yourself.
Drive the all new Ford
Windstar at your NorthlanH
Ford dealer today.

IIII&DI

Introducing The New Standard
In Minivans. .

/

The All New 1995 Ford Windstar
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Schluns
is chosen

Monday, April 25: Polish
sausage/sauerkraut, cubed potatoes,
harvard beets, peaches,

Tuesday, 'April 26:
Meatloaf, baked potato, hominy,
pears, raspberry jello.

Wednesday, April 27: Beef
roast, potatoes/gravy, broccoli, jam
cake, fruiL

Thursday, April 28: BBQ
chicken, green beans/cheese, potato
salad, rhubarb sauce.

Friday, April 29: Fish,
hashbrowns , carrots, and 1/2 apple,

All meals arc served with bread
and milk. Meals on Wheels are
delivered Monday thru Friday to "in
town" Allen residents, and meal
reservations can be made by calling
the Nutrition Site by 9:30 each
morning.

TREE CITY AWARD
On Thursday, April 7, Marcia

Rastede and Donna Schroeder,
representing the Allen Tree Board,
attended the 1993 Tree City USA
A wards at the Nebraska State
Capital in Lincoln. Allen was one
of the nine First Year Award
recipients. Eighty-one other
communities were re-certified. The
keynote speaker and presenter was
Gov, Ben Nelson,

The Tree City USA award is
given to a community in
recognition of it's outstanding work
in developing and maintaining a
community Forestry Program, The
awards are presented annually by the
National Arbor Day Foundation in
cooperation with the Nebraska
Forest Service. .

The village of Allen received a
4'x6' Tree City USA Flag, two
highway signs and a plaque with
this award, .

Tami Schluns, a Wayne High
School senior, i,s among 84 high
school seniors to be chosen for the
1994 Chancellor's Leadership
Class, a group of distinguished ,in
coming freshmen at the University
of Nebraska-Lincoln.

The Chancellor's Leadership
Class is composed of top high
school students who have demon
strated significant leadership ability
before graduation. The program
fosters personal and leadership de
velopment through myriad activi.
ties including community service.
Sllldentsmay receive up to $1,000
iii scholarship money.' -

/

U.S. Flag. Membership Chairman
Margaret Isom informed the Unit
we are short two members to reach
the goal. There are 90 who have
joined. Two Allen High School
Seniors have applied for
scholarships. Twenty-five flag
codes will be ordered for future usc.
It was decided to send $3 to the
Nurses Scholarships Fund and $2 to
ex-service womens scholarships.
The Veterans home in Norfolk is
starting a fund to purchase new oak
furniture. Allen Auxiliary voted to
send $25 to this project. Megan
Kumm asked the Aux. for a
donation for the after-prom party.
Motion was to give $25 to this
project. Money is to be used to
purchase prizes,

Confirmation of Girls Stater
Amy Morgan and alternate Jaimie
Mitchell has been received. Girls
State will be held in June,
Orientation for Girls State delegates
and alternate will be April 24 in
Wayne. Each Unit is asked for
$ L50 to cover costs of this
program.

Members voted to contribute
$10 to each of the following
Auxiliary projects; Child Welfare,
AuxilIary Emergency Fund, USO,
Norfolk Rec. Center, Student Aid,
and American Legion National
Emergency Fund.

Students in grades 4, 5, 6, and 7
will again have the opportunity to
make Poppy posters. They are to be
finished by May I. Poppy Day is
tentatively set for May 21.

Hostesses for the April Meeting
were Evelyn Trube and Bonnie
Warner. Hostesses for May will be
Evangiline Bingham and Erma
Durant.
COMMUNITY CALENDAR

Sunday, April 24: Omelette
Feed, Allen Firellall,proceeeds go
to New Firehali, serv'ing 7 am to I
pm.

Monday, April 25: Plus
Mixers Square Daneers.

Tuesday, April 26: Pleasant
Hour Club meeting, Meeting at
noon at the Nutrition Site for a
meal and a meeting.

Wednesday, April 27: Blood
Pressure Clinic, Sr. C,enter, 9-II
am; Health Scr~ning taking place

at teh Allen High School starting
time is6am.

ThUrs1ay, April 28: Drivers
License xams, Ponca, Dixon
County .ourtllouse, 8:30 am fO

, noon, I - 4:15 pm; Challef Sew
, Club, Mate,ia Rastede home, 7:30
pm.. I
NUTRITION SITE l\(fENU

Library week '
Jolene Kline is shown with Ardith Otte's prescho~1 ch.ildren celebra!ing Week of. the
Young Child and Library Week at the Wayne Public Library. The children were given
bookmarks and attended afternoon story hour.

National Volunteer Week is April 18-22

Remember the Volunteers

Allen News _
Vicki Bupp
635-2216

CEMETERY ASSOCIATION
The annual meeting of the

Eastview Cemetery Association
was held on April 5 in the Allen
Fire Hall. The meeting was called
to order by Vice-president, Clair
Schubert. Trustees prescnt were:
Keith Hill, Bill Snyder, Pearl
Snyder, Clair Schubert, Ruby
Roberts, and Dean Chase, Others
present were; Bill and Polly Kjer,
Doris LinaJelter and Allen Trube.

Minutes of the previous meeting
were read and approved, Treasurers
reported the current balance. After
discussion on the upkeep of the
Cemetery grounds, Bill Snyder
moved to contact Dave Uldrich to
do the mowing. The concensus of
the group is that Wanda Novak and
Clair Schubert be the contact
persons for the ground upkeep.

Trustees with terms expiring in
1994 are Keith Hill, Ken Linafelter,
and Wanda Novak. These trustees
were re-elected for another term of
three years. Allen Trube was
appointed to fill the vacancy of his
dad. Basil Trube, for the remainder
of his term, It was moved that
officers will remain the same for
anothcr year.

The cemetery policy was
amended to read; Anyone buried in
the Eastview Cemetery by
Cremation or regular burial, shall
be charged the same amount for a

,.,bllrial site"said price to be seCby
'the Cemetery Board of Trustees;

opening and closing charges will
also be assessed by the Board of
Trustees. All Bur.ials must be
approved by the Ce!J]J'tery Board of
Representatives.

Concensus of the group was that
a dedication service for the trees
will be held in 1995.
LEGION AND AUXILLARY

The Allen Legion Auxiliary met
April 11 in the Senior Citizens
Center. President Deenette' Von
Minden presided., Members: Norma
Smith, Deenette Von Minden and
Evelyn Trube presented a Memorial
Service in relJlemberance of Sandy
Olesen ~the Auxiliary and
Legionares. A monetary memorial
was presented to Richard and Jason
Olesen from the KuxilIary. Eigh·
teen members and one visitor an
swered roll call with a favorite bird
story. Secretar~ and' Treasurers
reports were read lind approved. '

America!lism Chairman Pat
Philbrick presented flag codes to the
fourt/t grade class at Allen High.
Pat also presented a short program
about the flag and why we salute th

Marie Herrmann of Winside
received word that her grandaughter,
Cherie Krueger, a senior at Norfolk
High School, recently returned from
Washington D,C. where she was
the only Nebraskan to altend a
Journalism Conference, There were
approximately 370 students at the
conference. Cherri was selected to
attend from an essay she -",Tote. She
has also been awarded a full
scholarship from the Board of'
Trustees to attend Wayne State
College where she plans to
continue her journalism studies,

Cherie is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs, Terry Krueger of Norfolk,

Minden, Tryon and York,fouryears;
Ainsworth, Callaway, Chappcll,
Creigllton. Crete, Hartington,
Kimball, Palisade, Valentine and
Waterloo three years; and Brady,
Snyder, Stratton, Stuart and Waco,
two years.

Growth Awards were presented
to 21 Tree Cities for community
achievement and environmental
improvement. A community is eli
gible if it is a Tree City for at least
the second consecutive year and has
spent at least as much on its commu
nity forestry program this year as it
did last year.

The Growth Award recipients
were: Albion, Alliance, BaltleCreek,
Beaver Crossihg, Blair, Cook,
Crofton, Elkhorn, Gering, Gretna"
Hastings, Hickman, Lincoln,
O'Neill, Offutt' Air Force Base,
Papillion, Pierce, Seward, South
Sioux City, Tekamah, Wakefield and
Wayne,

Cotmie Club at Yleen Cowan's
home. Emma Willers and Veryl
Jackson were guests, Prizes were
won by the two guests, Jane Witt
and Ann Behmer. The next meeting
will be Thursday, April 28 at J~ne
Witt's in Norfolk.
SENIOR CITIZENS

Twenty-four Winside area Senior
Citizens met April 18 for an
aJternoon of cards. Marie Herrmann
and Goldie Selders were hostesses.
The next meeting will be Monday,
April 25 in the Legion Hall at 2
pm .

TOPS
Members of TOPS NE 589 met

April 18 for their weekly meeting.
Meetings are held every Monday at
Marian Iversen's at 5:30 pm.
Guests and new members are
welcome to attend. For more
information call 286-4425.

and Dorothy Nelsen will be
hostess.

PINOCHLE CLUB
Laura Jaeger hosted the April 15

GT Pinochle Club with Henrietta
Jensen as a guest. Prizes were won
by Ella Miller and Marie Herrmann,
The next meeting will be April 29
at Elsie Janke's,

ot Agriculture and Natural Re
sources.

First-year award recipients were:
Allen, Bayard, Bertrand, Cozad,
Holdrege, Newman Grove, Potter,
Stella and Wymore,

Ogallala won a IO-year award,
Five-year awards went to: Arnold,
Beaver City, Bennington, Paxton
and Sutton,

Other Nebraska cities awarded
include: Auburn, 18 years; Broken
Bow and Nebraska City, 17 years;
Fremont and Omaha, 16 years;
StromSburg, 13 years; Friend and
North Platte, II years; David City,
Humboldt, Imperial, McCook,
Neligh, Ralston, Trenton and
Verdigre, nine years; Boys Town,
Fairbury, Grand Island, Kearney.
Sidney and Stapleton, eight years;
Arlington, Beatrice, Columbus and
LaVista, seven years; Arapahoe,
Curtis, Gothenburg, Oakland,
Schuyler and Scottsbluff, six years;
Chadron, Lyons, Maywood,

CHURCH WOMEN
Lois Krueger, president of the

Trinity Lutheran CHurch Women,
conducted the April 13 meeting
with 12 members and two guests
present. Ann Behmer gave teh Bible
lesson "God Promises Rest", Mary
Ann Soden gave the secretary's
report and Helen Jones the
treasurer's report. Arlene Pfeiffer
reported on the Spring Gathering at
Plainview. Marian I versen was
hostess,
COTORIE

Elva Farran hosted the April 14

Academy meeting will also be rec
ognized althe banquet, and college
scholarships will be presented to
the following five high school se
niors on the basis of their academic
records and essays they submitted:
Malt Ebmeier, Laurel-Concord
High School, the Lincoln Gem and
Mineral Scholarship and the Marie
and Howard L Taylor Scholarship;
Mark Stone, Laurel-Concord High
School, the Marian Olhmer Schultz
Memorial Environmental Scholar
ship; Karla Schmit, David City
Aquinas High School, the Thomas
C. Woods Jr. Memorial Environ
men",l Scholarship; Jennifer
Strickland, Omaha Westside High
School, the C. Bertrand and Marian
Othmer Schultz Environmental
SCholarship; and Deanna Taylor,
Henry County High School, Paris.
Tennessee, the Robert S, Kubicek
Memorial Environmental Scholar~

ship,

NEIGHBORING CIRCLE
Helen Muehlmeier hosted the

April 14 Neighboring Circle Club
with eight members and one guest,
Sheryl Doring of Wayne, Roll eall
was a low fat diet recipe. The song
"Ruben and Rachel" was sung. ,

Ten point blind pitch was played
with prizes going to Loretta Voss,
Lorraine Denklau, Evelyn Jaeger,
Jackie Koll and Sheryl Doring, The
next meeting will be May 12 at

--toretta Vuss's.

91Jti£~~g!0;'i'.he Wayne Senior· Center/Library project was on display during
tlleSliles tax forum in 'Wayne Tuesday night. Questions and, concerns about the one
cent sales. tax to fund the library and senior center complex, renovation of the city au-
ditoriumand downtown storm drainage improvements were discussed; I

Winside News _
Dianne Jaeger
286-4504

Wayne and Wakefield were
among the 90 Nebraska' communi
ties to receive awards from Gov,
Ben Nelson at a recognition cer
emony at the State Capitol Thurs-
day, April 7. _

''Tree City USA is in keeping
with the great tradition of tree-plant
ing ,efforts in Nebraska," Nelson
said in congratulating the winners,
"This program has provided a wor
thy goal for your communities to
work toward as you improve the
forest resources in your respective
towns."

The annual Tree City USA awards
recognize communities which have
an outstanding forestry program.
The recognized communities re
ceive a Tree City USA f1ag, plaque
and a road sign. These are presented
by the National Arbor Day Founda
tion, in cooperation with the Ne
braska Forest Service in the Univer
sity of Nebraska-Lincoln Institute

Two students from Laurel-Con
cord High School will be among
the five scholarship honorees at the
Nebraska Academy of Sciences'
l04th annual meeting on April 22
and 23 at Nebraska Wesleyan Uni
versity.

Over 200 research papers will be
presented by students and faculty
members from colleges and univer
sities across the state. Junior and
senior high school students also
will be presenting papers at the Ju
nior Academy meeting on the Wes-
1eyan campus on April 22, ,

At the Academy banquet on the
evening of the 22nd, a "Friend of
Science" Award will be presented to
Dr. Donald F. Othmer, Omaha na
tive and distinguished chemist and
chemical engineer, who spent most
of his professional career on the
faculty of the Polytechnic Institute
of Brooklyn.

Award winners from the Junior

Governor honors Wayne and
Wakefield for Tree City USA

/

CHURCH WOMEN .
Helen Holtgrew presided at the

April 12 United Methodist Womens
meeting. There were eight members
and two guests present. The Un.
Meth. Women's Purpose was said
in unison.

The Secretary and treasurer's
reports wer given. Dorothy Nelsen
resigned as secretary because of a
transfer to Wayne. Bonnic Wylie
will assume her job.

Three members attended St.
.- !'atrl'> L-utherffil-e--llurc!l--guest-da¥-..

The United Methodist Women will
serve at the Wayne Care Centcr
May 14. The April 23 Community
Rummage/Craft/Bake Sale was
discussed. The Women will serve
rolls, coffee, bars and hot sand
wiches during the day.

The District Spring meeting will
be at the United Methodist Church
in Bassett April 19. Registration
and coffee will be at 8:30 am with
the meeting beginning at 9 am.

A corsage for missions and a
card was signed for Marie Sueh!'s
birthday.

Rev. Coffey's Mission Minute
was on cooperation in the 'church
on a version of the 23rd Psalms, He
also concluded the Lenten Biblc
Study on Matthew, Dottic Wacker
was hostess.

The next meeting will
beTuesday, May 10 at 1:30 pm,
Audry Quinn will give the lesson

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
Friday, April 22: Open AA

meeting, firehall, 8 pm.
Saturday, April 23:

Community rummage/bake/craft
sale, village auditorium, 9 am - 2
pm; Public Library, 9-12 and 1-3
pm; YMCA Swimming 6-9:45
pm,

Sunday, April 24: Boy
Scouts, firehall, 7 pm,

Monday, April 25:
Siouxland Bloodmobile, Legion
Hall,9 am - I pm; Public Library,
1-6 pm; Senior Citizens, Legion
Hall, 2 pm; TOPS, Marian Iversen,

=~=--LaULel£tudeuts~ tOm_~~~~hE~_~~t0l9';~~rs'~~cclUb:..... llisthetime.QLyear oQce agaifl.~in&sti~is. i~rven1ion sUP~~gh to~IQl!CIlJhe Iiye~QffaInj-
reCel-ve schol.arshl-P ~f=:tU~=~m~:;,n:;~:~~~rr::O~~~~hi~:--~~~:~~~~~f~le~~~g:~rm~;:~s~ee:~c;.h,g dangeloussitu-

3.45 pm, Tuesday Nlght Bndge, with Haven House in Wayne. advocacy, educational presentatIOns "Haven House thinks of volun-
George Voss. '1 27: April 18-22 is National Volun- and taking crisis line shifts on teers as extensions of staff, because

Wednesday~ A pn teer Recognition Week, and Haven evenings and weekends. they help us provide a higher level
PublIC LIbrary, 1.30-6.30,. House staff recently held a gather- "Haven House wants evcry vol- of serviee thaIVwe could with staff

Thursday" Aprd 28: ing for volunteers that donate their unteer to know that the work they" only," said' Ms. Hutchison, who is
Cotone, Jane Witt, Norlolk. time and hard work to helping end do is essential and very much ap- the volunteer coordinator.

Friday, April 29: G,T, violence in our families, . preciated," said Ms. Meyer, the di- "Due to the nature of our work,
Pinochle Club, Elsie Janke; Open Haven House is a non-profit cri- rector of Haven House. Haven House will not publish the
AA meeting, firehall, 8 pm. sis agency that·serves victims and "Our volunteers occasionally - names of volunteers. You all know

survivors of domestic violence and miss meals with family and friends, who you are, and remember that
sexual assault in the counties of a school function or a good nights your dedication never goes unno
Wayne, Thurston, Cedar, Dixon and rest. They rarely have the opportu- ticed. The people who you make
Dakota. Volunteers arc a critical el- nity to witness the end result of contact with will always hold a
ement in the work that Haven their hard work. Our volunteers are special place in their heart, because
House does, say staff members. special people who realize the epi- you do make a difference. For this,

Last year, Haven House volun- demic proportions of domestic vio- ~ we are extremely grateful," she said.
teers donated over 8,800 hours by lence in our society, and care

-"-,-.-
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agriculture
n. \ag-ri-kul-chur\ l.the science and

art of cultivating the soil, producing crops and raising livestock. 2. the lifeblood of
Northeast Nebraska. 3. a quality way oflife. syl1: see FARMING

•

has been hospitalized.
The next meeting will be Mon

day,!'fuy 16 in the Carroll elemen·
tary school at 7:30 p.m. Reports or

-demonstrations-witt1Je given by
Mandi Topp and Dannika Jaeger.

Crystal Jaeger, news reporter.

~~~~.~I~~~~9itlll~~~/ 4-H News-------
.()n:~Q95.rfor:wU~ii~. ~_~U~L~:BON WINNERS

i Seventeen members and nine
_.1be U.S. DeQa.l1!Mnt of AR!igJJtl!.~ is s ~()iIllbefit adults of the Blue Ribbon Winners

on whether the acreage reduction perccntageeHqri:h~~-4-H''Club-'mt:t'Sunday, Aprilli for
1995 wheat cr0j) shouldbe 0,5, 10 ~r someo~r~lbe~ween a highway cleanup. A brief busi·
ze!Uan~ .. 15 percent,acC9rdi!% t<)Orant Buntr6*,ext:ctitiye\rice ness meeting was held afterwards
Pre~i~el1t Of USDA's CqlIllllQqit~ CreditG0ip9hlVi:ln, TheARP with Josh Jaeger, vice president,
~el;LSIOl1mp~tbe annpu~q:q~r;June I, hesaid'> ••. . .'. and leader Ken Hall conductmg It.
<::yCl1ll~prpv~dedanl\l1~y~i~that inC1-\lde~eSU1tlatt:~pll!llted The meeting opened with the

acreage,pr()(jucuon;dop1e~UPlJl1dexportJlse;l?miilgst()ck~;sea. Pledge of AllegIance and the 4-H
son ~verageproducerpl}<;e,pro~ramparticipatj9f\rate;li)qCl)~to Pledge.
thefede~goyemment.DemH~appeared,in tl)eA.pnl(lfe~el'al Melinda Mohr gave the secretary
~gister;/» •. ....i/'> ."./ report and took roll call. Josh

CommenJ-sshould be~ubmitJ,ed~Y'May4.TheymaY1:i<:Jai(~to H3Ijffie~ said the 4-H Pledge. Sheep COMBINAnON KIDS
(2?2) 69P.-)34(i qr ~ade~!q;Fr~ Jagger,Agriptilt\ll'al/3Collo'-' welgh-ms Will be the thrrd Saturday 4-8 CLUB
mist, Grams AnaJYsls.DlYJSlqn.Agrieultural~r~pi!ltati0Aand of May. Feeder and bucket calves The Combination Kids meeting
Conservation Service (ASCS),U.S. Departmcf\tpfAg!'icUlture- must be LD.'d and lagged by May was held at Ann Temme's on April
(USDA), P.O. Box 2415.,.Rqom 3740-S, WllShlngton, D.C. 15. 14 at 7:30 p.m. There were 15
20013.2415.. '.' '. ..' •..• // .' '. . • ..... 4-H enrollment sheets were members present.

All C9mments will be avajlabl<;: for public in~J?Cetj9nin~(J0I:n. verified by members. If members The theme booth idea has been
_ ..J24Jl:S-\1f,~-Jlm\ing,--l.4t4cSt."<I~~.IndetJ!JM6fI(;(}- _want t() drop or -'!d,d.Jl!l)'Pfojects sele~!ed and a committee was put

Avenue, S.\V., during reguJarbusiness hours, A regulatory im' they must do so by June I at the together to get it ready for the fair.
p~l;tal)aJYsisQntl)e 199?wheat.program may beobtaioed fr0rtl extension offIce. The next meeting is in May at
th~ same address. A get well card was signed for the Dennis Ekberg's.

Doug French, club president. who Christina Ruwe, news reporter-.

Elkhorn NRD encourages
observance ofSoil and .
Water Stewardship Week

----The coocepH,f feFllling-partncr-the-l5-county district to encourage-
ships to better serve the environ- the organization of partnerships to
mental need of our community is benefit the conservation of natural
being emphasized by the Lower resources.
Elkhorn Natural Resources District. The Lower Elkhorn. along with
which is encouraging interested or- the Lewis and Clark NRD, based in
ganizations and individuals to"join Hartington. will co-sponsor the
the in April 24 to May I obser- sixth annual Ministers' Tour during
vance of Soil and Water Steward· Stewardship Week. On Tuesday,
ship Week. April 26 participating northeast

The 1994 observance theme is Nebraska clergy will tour urban and
"Partners in Stewardship." Soil and rural conservation practices in the
Water Stewardship Week is cele· Norfolk and Stanton areas. The
brated annually to help remind all highlight of the tour will be a visit
people of their individual responsi- to Maskenthine Recreation Area and
bilities to care for our soil and wa- Arboretum near Stanton.
ler resources. The development of the theme

"Working together. we can better and supporting materials for Soil
____----e.areJill:.ur "8 01m) resources as we and-_Water----Stewardship----Wee.k- -is

celebrate Soil and Water Steward- guided by the National Association
ship Week," said Stan Staab, gen- of Conservation District's Soil and
eral manager of the Lower Elkhorn Water Stewardship Advisory Com
NRD. mittee, which includes representa-

Staab hopes Stewardship Week tives from a number of religious
will challenge individuals to con- denominations. Rev. O.M.Fl· t h fi ld
sider ways they can become mea..n- Gu.nderson of Tilden represents the. armers see va ue f,n ras yes
mgfully mvolved With conserva· Evangelical Lutheran Church m ,,-

__ tion,orienled groupu>r-agenciesio' ·Amt:-ril:an..1'leh[asM-,Qll.Jh.i~)l'l;~~__
Kti~tiesthMwillpro~~aili~ct tiooaI~~orywmmk~. t~p~~uec:~o'sYt~farm-~e-rs=~prodiliu-ce~laf~protec~~v~eUcanOOo~p·y~~~·-~o~ns'and~u-sl:nr~gUs~trl.fgtihntfupogel'n°ts~anra d· -~1~0~ak~5benefit to the quality of our envi· The Lower Elkhorn is one of 23 now see has 'ed t S 'I h u,' u" ~ resu ts to m e sure you get an ac-
ronment. NRDs in the state of Nebraska and gam respec., 01 t at stays m pla~e n the sweeps 00. chisel plows instead of curate percentage.

"While stewardship responsibil- one of nearly 3.000 conservation Randal Gunn. SCS dIstrict con- field reduces water pollub~n. The tWIsted pomts. Setting tillage tools -,,! If you would like more informa-
ity starts with you and me, there is districts nationwide that works to servatIOmst m Wayne, says prop- reSIdue also Improves SOllblth and to work at shallower levels helps' 'dI . 'd' .. , . ' bon on resl ue management or es-
always strength in numbcrs," Staab encourage the wise use 'of natural er y managmg crop reSI ue IS now adds orgamc matter to the SOli as 11 too ,. 'Authe preferred ay togod d G' bmabng resl""e cover, contact your
said. "And, each organization can resources through this annual weck- w r w com an ecomposes. , unn says farmers can estimate local office of the Soil Conserva-
bring its own unique skills and re- long observance. soybeans, Gunn says 11 IS a proven And, because the farmer makes reSIdue levels by using a line that tion Service. A video ta~ entitled
sO,urce.s to a partnership effort that Lz'ncoln chosen method ofreducmg soil eroSIOn and fewer triPS across the field WIth has 50 or 100 equally divided "c . 0 YO" 1increasing profits t'lla' th· I 'I k onservabon n our wn a so
Will Improve the success of the " . " ' I ge <X!U1pment, ere IS .ess SOl mar s. Stretch the line diagonally contains more information on
project." to host sO'\1bean LeaV10g last ycars crop reSidue compactIOn. The fewer trIpS also across crop rows, and count the residue management. The VHS

Soil and Water Stewardship oT on the surface before and dunng save bme, energy and labor. number of marks that have residue'd be h k d f f
.f.'. planting operations provides cover d th I d' d VI eo can c ec e out ree 0

Week, now in its 39th ycar, is cel· conierence f' ,.' Gunn says planning for residue un er e ea m,g e ge when look- charge from any SCS office
ebrated each year between the last Lincoln has been selected as the or the SOIl ~t the most cnlIcalbme cover begins at harvest. It's impor- ing from directly above the mark. .
Sunday 10 Apnl and the first Sun· site for the 1995 Husker Feed of the year, Gunn says. ReSidue IS tlnt that ample residues are spread Then, walk the entire length of All programs and services of the
day 10 May. Grains and Soybean Conference to I~~l on the surfache by redhucmg

l
evenly over the field by the com- the line. On a 100-mark line, the United States Department of Agri-

The Lower Elkhorn NRD, which he held Jan. II. 12 and 13 at the tl age operatIOns t at tum t e SOl b' total number of marks with residue culture - Soil Conservation Service
works throughout the year on soil Cornhusker Hotel and Convention and bU:TY residue. No-till, mulch till me, under them is the percent residue arc offered on a nondiscriminatory
and water.conservallon measures, Center. This is the first time the and ndge till are conservation Tips to maximize residue cover in that field. If the line has basis, without regard to race, color,
proVided literature and educational annual conference has been held in bllage methods that keep pieces of protection include reducing the only 50 marks, multiply your national origin, religion, sex, age,
matenaIs to schools and churches 10 Nebraska's capital city. crop reSIdue on the soIl surface, number of tillage passes, since ev- count by two. Repeat the procedure disability. political beliefs and

where they shield soil particles ery pass buries more crop residue; three to five times in a representa- marital or familial status.

Whenyour
bUsiness is farming
and you live on the job

••• yo~most convenient
source of regular and
emergency supplies
is your "home" town

... which is the only place on earth where
your particular needs are considered when
merchandise is being stocked and services
provided by people who are helping you to
support the schools. churches, roads, police
pro'ection and other necessities and con
veniences in your area.

~._......J:_t......P_a;;;" to Trade Where You. Live

/

CHARLIE'S
REFRIGERATION & APPLIANCE

SALES & SERVICE

DIAMOND CENTER

DIERS SUPPLY

DOESCHER APPLIANCE

FIRST NATIONAL AGENCY

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
MEMBER FDIC

FREDRICKSON OIL CO.

KTCI-I RADIO

KOPLIN AUTO SUPPLY
MEDICAP PHARMACY
MAGNUSON EYE CARE

MORRIS MACHINE
& WELDING

NORTHEAST NEBRASKA
INSURANCE A<p-ENCY

OFFICE CONNECTION
PAC'N'SAVE

PAMIDA
TOM'S BODY

& PAINT SHOP, )NC.
SAV-MOR PHARMACY

ACROSS FROM WAYNE STATE COU-E$,E

FARMERS & MERCHANTS
STATE BANK

MEMBER FDIC

SCHUMACHER
FUNERAL HOMES

WAYNE-WINSIDE-CARROLL-LAUREL

STATE NATIONAL BANK
MEMBER FDIC

SURBER'S
CLOTHING FOR MEN & WOMEN

WAYNE AUTO PARTS

WAYNE CARE CENTRE. .
WAYNE COUNIY P.P.D.

WAYNE FINANCIAL
SERVICES

WAYNE HERALD
& MORNING SHOPPER

WAYNE,VISION CENTER

,I
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<J-telen <J-teikes

HEIKES "
AUTOMOTIVE

MIDLAND
EQUIPMENT co.

.Marge 'J<.udrna

CHARLIE'S
REFRIGERATION
& APPLIANCE

SALES & SERVICE

PAC'N'SAVE
DISCOUNT

SUPERMARKET

.Mary Jenkins
'Donna ':Nelson

STATE NATIONAL
INSURANCE

AGENCY

fa

'Doris .Jones
'Deb <J-turlbert

DIERS
FARM &HOME

CENTER

Secretaries Week is April 25 through April 29.
In appreciation of our secretaries, the people
behind the scenes, we extend our thanks.

MORRIS MACHINE
AND WELDING

Leann .Miner
.Mary 'Vollers

FREDRICKSON
DlL CO.

StundlfUJ: .Julie .Murphy ('1reasurer),
'Delpha 'Xeiser (Secretury). and Lynne
Olson (President). Seated at left: 'Xristi

'VOl/OS ('Vice President). Seated at
.. right:'Virginia 'Dackstrom ('1tistorian).

W.E.O.P.A.
Wayne Educational Ollice Professional Associatipn

WAYNE STAn: CDllEGE
NEBRASKA

./
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Secretaries keep things running with
resourcefulness, hard work and loyalty.
We proudly honor them for doing a great job!

1
'FARM BUREAU

INSURANCE

'jCannie Oetken
Ii;

LOGAN
VALLEY IMP.

Cecelia '.Nau
~onna <uehling

•,STADIUM
,SPORTING GOODS

I, <:Karla
:1loeckenhauer

~~RST NATIONAL
~ -OF OMAHA
II SERVICE
rl
~" CENTER
il qJera .conge'

'1inenlse 1llauser
I\Alan <Jmlfort

WAYNE CARE
CENTRE

CITY OF WAYNE

QUALITY
FOOD CENTER

J ill 'Brenner
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Eating disorders on the .. rise in Neb.

Two types ofeating disorders that
have become more familiar in the
past 30 years are bulimia, a binge
and-purge disorder; and anorexia
nervosa, a form of willful self-star
vation.

For three decades, Americans have BULIMICS GORGE themselves
associated thinness with success, with anywhere from 1,000 to 5,000
beauty, perfection, happiness and calories - a whole cake, for ex-
self-control. However the nation's ample - in a short period of time.
obsession with dieting has opened Afterward they purge themselves
up problems with eating disorders, with laxatives or by self-induc.ed
according to a University of Ne- vomiting.
braska nutrition specialist. This behavior severely stresses

"Individuals plagued with eating the body through dehydration and
irregular heartbeat. Repeated self

disorders may defy reason and even induced vomiting erodes the throat
the inherent need for food," accord- ..
ing to Linda BoecknerofNU'.s Pan- lmmg and causes severe dental de
handle Research and Extension Cen- cay. Overusmg laxatIves may result
Iff In ScottsbTuff:- --- -- ---.-m constljJatIon,.dtarrhea-andcolon

damage.
Anorexia nervosa - self-starva

tion - can lead to a skeletal appear
ance' fertility problems, wasted
muscles, decreased heart rate, low
blood pressure, stomach {lains, hal
lucinations and even death. It also

may be complicated by bulimia,
Bocckner added.

MANY YOUNG women risk
their health by trying to live up to
unreasonable social images.
Society's inclination toward thin
ness and the "ideal" figure promoted
by the media and fashion industries
may be partially to blame, Boeckner
said. This psychological image even
overcomes the need to cat.

-- -Dissatisfactionwith-1heir-figures,
feelings of in3deq'Jacy and ineffec

tiveness, personality disturbances
and low self-esteem also may con
tribute to eating disorders, she said.
Individuals with eating disorders are
often perfectionistic and focus on.
failure.

ALTHOUGH THE number of
eating disorder cases is unknown, it
is estimated that anorexia nervosa
may affect one in 100 young people,
mostly females between 12 and 18.
Anywhere from 5 to 20 percent of
the nation's population has had oc
currences of bulimia, said the Insti
lUte of Agriculture and NalUral Re
sources specialist.

Individuals affected by eating dis
orders often deny that a problem
exists. However, Boeekner noted
that the first .step-_lo_Iccll\'eryis
admitting that a there is a problem.
Early identification and treatment
of eating disorders leads to more
successful outcomes.

The most ~ffective treaunent pro
grams combine both individual and
family counseling sessions and use

a team approach of medical, social, or her regardless of weight. If an
nutrition and psychologkal profes- adolescent still wants to diet, find
sionals, she said. Self-help and sup- out why.
port groups may also be beneficial. Finally, she said, if being over-

Families can try to prevent the weight truly is a problem, seck pro-
onset of eating disorders by improv- fessional guidance. A well-rounded
ing internal relations and attitudes and balanced eating pattern is best
about self-images. Encourage young for a healthy diet. Find ways to
people to feel good about them- include moderate physical activity
selves and avoid expectations of in daily routines if exercise is lack
perfection. Consider the crisis mo- ing. Remember that adolescence is

. ments in a teenager's life and be a growth period and that most indi-

. supportive and available to talk when viduals will grow out of their fatness
.crisis_occur__ --- with sound,-mooerale-eatffig-habits-- ..

TEACH CHILDREN the basics and exercise.
of good· nutrition and exercise early Several nutritional guides arc
in life and continue to reinforce the available from a local Cooperative
basics by setting a good example. Extension office. For more infor-
Don't encourage a young person to mation and/or referral to eating dis-
lose weight, Bocckner said. Instead, orders, contact a local mental health
remind your child that you love him center.

notices marketplace

See our selection of
ANNOUNCEMENTS

NAME CARDS
MEMORY BOOKS

JEWELRY
PARTY SUPPLIES

Smart Students
THINK AHEAD

and buy their
Graduation

Stationery at The
Wayne Herald

Mornil).g. Shopper

Girls, Ages 4 - 19
Receiving Applications

Now!! For Information on
this year's pageant 
Phone 1-800-655-9390

1994 MISS
NEBRASKA

AMERICAN COED
PAGEANT

Secretarial
Help Wanted

Local bu~~ess i, looking for of
fice help with knowledge and
experience in working with com
puters. General cffke duties
would include inventory keeping,
customer relations, telephone
answering, purcha,ing, ,elling,
billing and other general office
duties. This position is a 40 hr.
week, Monday through Friday,
8:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m. Benefits in
clude health insurance, paid va
cation and paid sick leave.
Send letter of application
and resume to Box 70, De
partment A, Wayne, NE
68787.

HELP WANTED, Person willing to help
coach during youth ball seaSon. Wages
negotiable. Phone 565-4300. 8:00 a.m
5:00 p.m., after 5:00 p.m. 565-45B7 leave
message. 4/22

FULL TIME position in top producing
600 sow farrOWing operation. Basic
maintenance and hog production skills
preferred. Good wages with family health
insurance and other benefits included
References required. Call (days) 529
6334 (evenings) 529-3255. ask for Russ

4/118

JEANNE'S at the Haskell House.
Wakefield, needs a cashier tor the noon

~._.evening s~ift.__~~~d_ay t~~oug~_
Friday. Call 287-214B 4/2212

4/2212

SPECIAL NOTICE

GRAVEL TRUCK driver wanted. Call
402-632-9244 aher 6 p.m. Call 7t2-25B
5306. 4/19t2

The family of Margaret Pe
tersen appreciates your kind
ness an-d thoughtfulne~s.

Perhaps you sent a sympatMY
card

or came because you cared
perhaps you sent some flowers
to ,how our grief you shared
perhaps you spoke the kindest

word'
thai anyone could say
perhaps you were nol there

at all
just thought of us that day
whatever you did to console

our hearts
we thank you so much,
whatever the part.

THE WAYNE COUNTY Jaycees would
like to thank the following businesses for
the donations they gave to our annual
Easter Egg Hunt. It was a success again
thanks to you. APCD, Stadium Sporting
Goods, Ben Franklin, Hollywood Video,
Daylight Donuts. Pac 'N' Save.
Godfather's, Black Knighl, Vel's Bakery.
State National Bank, Jammer
Photography, McNatt's Generalions,
Hardees. Zach's Coastal, Raintree, R
Way, Pizza Hut, Pamida, Gary's General
Store, Presto, The Stude-nt Bookstore,
PoPo's,Quality Food Cent"'r, Dier's
Supply. Dairy Queen. Litlie King/Taco
Stop, Sav;-Mor. Hair Studio, and M,G.
Waldbaum Co. I 4/22

I WANT TO take this opportunity to
thank eve,ryone for prayers, cards and
visits during and after my shoulder
surgery. A special thanks to the friends
and neighbors who helped with vaccinat~

ing our stock cows and to my wife for ~e
extra effort it took during my recupera-.
lion. Vernon Bquermeister. 4/22

I WISH to thank everyone for prayers,
visits, flowers and cards that I received
when I was in tne hospital and since
returning home. Thank you Pastors'
Anderson and Mahnken for your visits.
Esther Baker. 4/22

THANK YOU

JEANNE'S at Ihe Haskell House.
Wakefield, needs a dishwasher for noon
shift Tuesday through Friday Call 287
214B. 4/22t2

FAMILY SUPPORT workers needed
for Dakota, Dixon, Thurston and Wayne
Counties. Experience or educaflon in the
mental health field desired, but will train.
Send resume to Allen's Family Service,
Inc. PO Box 3456B. Omaha. NE
68134.

,~~~~~~'~''''''I'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''I".I'''''.I'#''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''

i GRAND OPENING ~
~ of Udder Delights - ~
~ Friday, April 22 thru Monday, April 25 ~
~ Come in for super daily specials and register for ~
~ prizes to be given away! Bring the kids to meet the ~
~ Well's Blue Bunny and receive free balloons. ~
~ Our new phone number is 375-3620 and our hours ~
~ are 11 a.m. - 10 p.m. daily. See you there! ~
~ ~
.............""-'I...., ........, ....,,.,#',....,I""'II',.lI.lII.I,.I.I.#~

Great Dane Trailers, Inc.
1200 N. Centennial Road
Wayne, Nebraska 68787

HELP WANTED
"Great Dane Is Growing"

Great Dane Trailers of Wayne, Nebraska, Is now ac
cepting applications for assembly work. Great Dane
offers employees a modern and clean manufactur·
Ing facility, with excellent benefits. Assembly posi
tions stan at $6.75 per hour with regular wage in
creases to follow. Benefits Include medical, a no
deductible dental program, pension plan,-vaCatlOn,
holidays, attendance--bonus, -CfElah' union, an-a
much more. Interested individuals may apply at ei·
ther the wayne Plant or the Nebraska Job Service
Office In Norfolk, NE. Applications may be received
by calling 402-375-5500. EOE.

®
TEACHER WANTED
The Allen High School in Allen,
Nebraska is accepting applica
tions for the following teaching
positions for the 1994-95
school year:
1) Grades 7 through 12
Science (includes Biology,
Chemistry and Physics).
2) Grades 7 through 12 Home
Economics 70% of school day.
The following extra-duty posi
tions are available with above
teaching positions: Head Vol
leyball, Assistant Volleyball,
Head Boys Basketball, Assist
ant Boys Basketball and As
sistant Track.
Send letters of application and
credentials to Superintendent
of Schools, Allen Consolidated
Schools, P.O. Box 190, Allen,
Nebraska 68710.

FOR SALE

1987 HONDA Prelude, blue, 5 speed.
sunroof. 66,000 miles. $6,250. 375
4891. 4/2212

FOR SALE: 1962 Glostron 17-ft. boat
w~h Lil'-Dude trailer canop and Tarps fish
finder 40 hp Johnson motor, good
conttition. Phone 565-4875 or after 5
p.m. 5B5-45B7 leave a message 4/22

SINGLE car garage for sale. to be
moved. 14x18, shingled roof with gutters,
walk oul door. $500. Call 337-1425. 4/22

n---'

FOR SALE: One General Electric no
frost refrigerator; one Hot Point ·heavy
duty washer. Call 375-401 Banytime.

4/1912

FOR SALE: Electric range and
refrigerator. Call 375-1262. 4/19t2

J.D. 7000 6-row 30-inch planter - new
furrow openers. insect lock & load boxes,
monitor. Excellent condition. $4,750.
375-2935.375-4401. 4/19t2

FOR SALE: EZ-GO Goll cart. 4-wheel
electric. Very good condition, top, etc
5B5-4595. Wayne Tietgen 4/15-TF

FOR SAt.E: 110-inch-W x B4-inch L
light brown drapes, In excellent shape.
$40 OBO. Call2B7-2772 aher 6 pm. IF

FOR SALE: 19B1 Dodge Ram 4-wheel
drive pickup. New tires, 80,000 miles
Asking $3,100. Call 287-2601 or 287
2009 and leave message. 4/1914

FOR SALE: Prom/formal dresses
Sizes 4-8. Accessories available. Call
375-2716 aher 5 p.m. 4/1912

FOR SALE: 3 bedroom house, 2
bathrooms in Laurel. Call 25B-9438 leave
message. 4/.2214

FOR ·SALE: 14-ft. Starcraft aluminum
boet, with tilt bed trailer. 5 1/2 H.P.
Johnson outboard molar. Call 375-51B5
after 6 p.m. and/or leave message.

4/2212

FOR SALE: '197B Chevy pickup, 8
cylinder, new muffler, new battery,
shifling gears have been redone. Phone
375-1484. 4/2212

WANTED: Waitress and Bartender at
VFW Club. Stop aher 400 p.m. Tuesday
Sunday or call 375-9944 4/22t2

HELP WANTED

13.B35
653

t3.1B2
....111

.13.946

....... .7,435
.............. 6
. 262
.. 16.058
.......16.058

...........247
. 700

..7.268

. 7,606

. 171

David Warnemunde
Nancy C. Warnemunde

Audrey M. Quinn

DEPARTMENT OF ROADS
Allan L. AbbClt.tJ

Director - Stale Engineer
(Pub!. April 22, 29, May 6)

Every government official or
board that handles public
moneys, should publish at
regular intervals an account
ing of it showing where and
how each dollar is spent. We
hold this to be a fundamental
principle to democratic gov
ernment.

ATIEST: City Clerk
(Pub!. April 22)

NOTiCE TO CONTRACTORS
Sealed bids will be received by the Ne

braska Department of Roads In Room 104 of
the Central Office Building at 1500 Nebraska
Hwy. 2 at Lincoln, until 3:00 P.M. on May 19,
1994. At that lime the bids will be publicly
opened and read lor ELECTRICAL and inci
dental work on the FHWA SPEED STUDY
SITES State Project No. F-STWD{1009) in
Cherry, Hall, Franklin, Kearney, Wayne, and
Saunders Counties.

This project is located at various locations
statewide.

The price range of this project is between
$10,000 and $50,000 with 20 working days
beginning August 1,1994.

Plans and specifications may be seen at
the Lincoln Central OHice beginning April 26,
1994, or al the Lincoln, Norfolk, McCook, and
Ainsworth District Engineer's Offices beginning
May 2. 1994.

Prequalilication for bidding is required by
Nebraska Revised Statule 39-1351-R.R.S.
1943.

A Department of Roads' Bid Bond form for
5% of the bid must be submitted with the pro
posal.

The successful bidder must furnish bond
for 100% 01 the contract

Mlnoriry-owned bUSinesses will not be dis
Criminated against.

THE RIGHT IS RESERVED TO WAIVE
ALL TECHNICALITIES AND REJECT ANY OR
ALL BIDS.

City of Wayne
Council Proceedings

April 4, 1994
The Wayne Cily Council met in special ses

sion at 12:30 P.M. on April 4, 1994.
In allendance: Mayor Carhart:
Councilmembers Barclay, Heier, O'Leary,
Sturm, W·leland, Undau, and Fuelberth·, Attor
ney Connolly: Administrator Salitros: and Clerk
McGuire. Absent: Councilmember Prather.

Ord. 94-8 Authorizing the issuance of Com
bined Utilities Revenue and Relunding Bonds
was read ror the second reading

APPROVED:
Ord. 94-7 changing the zoning of a tract of

land in the NE1/4 of 18·26-4, Eastof61h P.M.,
waVneCoumr, Nt:=', 1rom1=T<IrTd-B-1 to -fl:<t;--

Executive session began at 12:42 P.M.
Open session resumed at 1:20 P.M.
Meeting adjourned al1 :20 P.M

The City of Wayne, Nebraska
By: Mayor

EOUITY CAPITAt.

(PUb!. April 15, 22, 29) _

(Pub!. April 15. 22. 29)
1 dip

WINSIDE STATE BANK

CONSClllDATED REPORT OF CONDITION
Including Domestic and Foreign Subsidiaries

Bet1y McGuire, City Clerk
(PubL April 22)

In the City of Winside, County of Wayne, State of Nebraska
State Bank No. 3550 - Federal Reserve District No. 10

At the Close of Business March 31, 1994
Ddllar Amounts In Thousands

Common stock. . 200
Authorized.. .2000
Outstanding.. ..2000

Surplus (exclude all surplUS related to preferred stock).. . 700
Undivided profits and capital reserves.... . 1,212
Total equity capital ,.... .. 2.112
Total equity capital and losses delerred pursuant to 12 U.SC. 1823 (il 2.112
Tolalliabilities, limited - life preferred stock, equity capital, and losses

deferred pursuant 10 t 2 U.S.C. 1B23 fj)............. . 16.058
MEMORANDA: Amounts outstanding as of Report of Condition date:

Standby letters of credil. Total.. 15
I, the undersigned officer, do hereby declare that this Report of Condition has

been prepared in conformance with official instructions and is true and correct to the
best of my knOWledge and belief.

Greta A. Grubbs Vice President & Cashier
April 13, 1994

We, the undersigned directors, altest the correctness of this Report of Condition
and declare that it has been examined by us and to the best of our knowledge and
belief and has been prepared in conformance with o"fficia! instructions and is true and
correct. '

Deadline for all legal

notices to be published

by The Wayne Herald is

as follows: noon!riday
for Tuesday's paper

and noon Wednesday

for Friday's paper.

ASSETS
Cash and balances due from depository institutions

Noninterest - bearing balances and currency and coin
Interest • bearing balances,..

Securities.. I,.

Federal funds sold & securities purchased under agreements to resell in
domestic offices of the bank & of its Edge & Agreement subsidiaries, & in IBFs
Federallunds sold..... .. ........140

Loans and lease financing receivables·
Loans and leases, net of unearned income ..
LESS: Allowance for loan and lease losses.
Loans and leases, net of unearned income, allowance,
and reserve.. .

Premises ilQ.d fixed assets (including capitalized leas~s)

Other assets ..
Total as sa-ts ..
Total assets and losses deferred pursuant to 12 U,S_C 1823U) ..

,~ LIABILITIES
Deposits: In domestic offices ..

Noninterest - bearing ..
Interest - bearing ..

Other liabilities ..
. Total liabilities ...

NOTICE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAVNE

COUmY. NEBRASKA
Estate 01 JUSTIN PAUL BRUGGER, De

ceased.
Estate No. PR94-13
Notice is hereby given [halOn April 7,

1994, in the County Court 01 Wayne County,
Nebraska, Erv Brugger and Doreen Brugger,
whose address is Route 1, Box 127, Winside,
NE 68790, was appoimed by the Court as
Personal Representative 01 [he Estate.

Creditors 01 this Estate must file their
claims with this Court on or belore June 15,
1994 or be lorever barred.

(s) Poarla A. Benjamin
Clerk of the County Court

Ronald J. Albin #15002 -
P.O, Box 1326
Norfolk, NE 68072~1326

(402) 371·2529

NOTICE OF MEETING
City of Wayne, Nebraska.

Notice is Hereby Given That a meeting of
the Mayor and Council of the City 01 Wayne,
Nebraska will be held al 7:30 o'clock p.m. on
April 26, 1994 at the regular meeting place at
the Council, which meeting will be open to the
public. An agenda for such meeting, kept con
tinuously current is available lor public inspec~

tion at the office of the City Clerk at the City
Hall.

., . .
~ ." .'.','~'._••. , "~ .. ·0

City of Wayne NOTICE
Council Proceedings IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

March 29, 1994 COUNTY, NEBRASKA
The Wayne City Council met in regular ses- Estate 01 James Hansen, Deceased

sian at 7:30 P.M. on March 29, 1994. In anen- Estate No. PR94-3
dance: Council President Heier; Notice is hereby given that a final account
Councilmembers Barclay, O'Leary, Prather, and report of administration and a Petition for

Sturm, Wieland, Lindau, and Fuelberrh: Attor- :~~~e~f shee~~~~:~~ ~r:t~~~i~~t~~\~ei~~~:;_
ney Connolly; Administrator Safitms: and Clerk tance tax have been filed and are sel for
McGuire. Absent: Mayor Carhart. hearing in the County Court of Wayne County,

Minutes of the meeting of March 8, 1994, Nebraska, located at Wayne, Nebraska, on
were approved, May 5.1994, at or after 1:00 o'c1ock p.m.

The following claims were approved: Beverly A. Etter
PAYROLL: 28812.51 Personal Representatlve/Petltloner
VARIOUS FUNDS: AB Dick, Su, 37.45; AI- Kenneth M. Olds, No. 13131

pha & Assoc., Su, 401.22; American Water Olds, Pieper & Connolly
viJOtksAssoc., So,'-§5.00,Aliielitas, 111:"947.57. P.O. Box 1121--------
AT&T, 38,_105.48. B&B Tiaiisform~na,··NE~
4\5.25; Barton Solvents, Su, 159.60: Basket- (402) 375-3585
ball Officials, Se, B1.25; Basketball Scorekeep-
erS/Timers, Se, 37.51; Brower Canst.. Suo
115.63; Crescent Electric, Su, 8.76; Danko
Emergency Equip., Su, 77.20; Daubert & But
ler, Fe, 154.00; DGR, Se, 60B.50: Drummond
American, Su, 88.02; Dunon-Lainson, Su,
1258,95; Electric Fixture, Su, 86.03; Envire.x,
Su, 962.00: Gilmore & Assoc., Se, 113,80;
Holiday Inn - Kearney, Se, 88.00; Iowa Office
Supply, Suo 195.00; Jiffy Janitorial, Su, 4.50:
Jineco EqUip. & Supply, ~u, 56.25; Kriz-Davis,
Su, 89,88: LNM-Ulilities Section, Fe, 260.00:
Earl Lundahl, Se, 350.00: William Mellor, Re.
639.00: Mid Continent Leas\ng, Se, 312.50;
Midwestern Paper, Su, 31.97: Nebr. Chapter
APWA, Fe, 25.00: Nebr. Crime Commission,
Su, 6.00·, NESCA, Fe, 65.00·. Nebr. Law En-
force. Training Ctr, Fe, 61.00; NPPD, Se,
109526.07: Nebr. Sheriff's Assoc., Fe, 70.00;
New World Inn, Se, 79.00: Olds, Pieper &
Connolly, Se, 950.00; Omaha Metro Area AGA,
Fe, 180.00: Pac 'N' Save, Su, 384.13; Pioneer
Mfg., Su, 65.85; Pitney Bowes, Su, 510.75;
Keith Reed, Re--, 200.50·, Rogers Electiic, Su,
27.55: Leonard Schwanke, Re, 159.50; SCT,
Se, 308.00: SO Meyers, Su, 6002.00: Sioux
Valley Communic., Su, 44_50: Skarshaug Test
ing Lab, Su, 45.56; Spann Auto, Su, 340.67;
Tactical Targets. Suo 37.79: T.elebeep, Su,
10.08: The Cornhusker, Se. 383.91: Thorp
Elec., Re, 420.50·. Tiger Direct, Su, 55.90: Trio
Travel. Se, 278,00; Univ. 01 Wisconsin, Se,
590.00; Herman Wacker, Re, 222.00; Water
Products, Su, 48.30: Wayne Community
Schools. Re, 6339.00; Wear Guard, Suo
150.00; Wlgman. Su, 16.35; Medical Expenses,
Re, 1041.79: Central Community College, Fe,
70.00: City or Wayne. Py, 28812.51: Country
Nursery, Se, 259.24: First National Bank, Re,
59.66; Flexcomp Benefit Account, Fe, 2032.72:
ICMA, Re, 1053.47; Jerry Munter, Re, 52.00:
NE Dept of Health, Fe, 3_00; NE Dept of Rev
enue, Tx, 1074.50; NE Depl at Revenue, Tx,
8105.60: Northeast NE Medical Group, Se,
55.00; Ronald Penlerick, Ae, 798.18: POStTTlpS
ter, Su, 1000.00: SA VanDyke Insurance:' In,
315.00; State National Bank, Tx, 8990.20; New
Sioux City Iron, Su, 14.12; Utility Customers,
Ae, 287.68: WAPA, Se, 15235.09

The following public hearings were held:
·To consider amending the Application for

Community Development Block Grant (COSG
#91-HD-009).

·To review the Wayne Revolving loan Fund
Application 01 Capital Investment Group, Inc.,
ark/a Restful Knights

-·To consider the application for a water well
permit by Gary Pick

oTo consider an apphcat'lon for conditional
zoning use/exception permit by Brent Pick and
Bowdie Otte

oTo consider the application to rezone prop
erty being purchased,by Nick Sieler lrom Com
mercial and Industrial to R-4 Residential.

oTo consider objections and the adjustment
and qualifying of the assessments lor the con
struction 01 improvements in Street Improve
ment District Nos. 92-02 and 92-03: Water Ex-
tension. Distr.ict tJo. 92-01: and Sanitary Sewer
ExtenSion District No. 92-01 .

Gene Hansen, Supt. 01 Electric Production,
updated Council on the process of detsrmin
'lng that permanently fixing the City's WAPA
electric allocation I~_ beneficial.

APPROVED,
Three special designated liquor permits lor

the Black Knight lor April 9th, May 21 st and
May 28th _"'

Bid of GenerarRestoration lor tuck p,ainting
the Auditorium and the F"lrehall - $23,780.

Setting publiC hearing dateior April 12th at
or about 7:35 P.M. on amending the Wayne Re
volving Loan Fund.

Proceeding with the development of the nec
essary agreement amendments with WAPA
and NPPD.

Ord. 94-6 prescrib·lng regulations lor rates
charged to cable television subscribers for the
basic Service lier

Ord. 94-7 changing the zoning of a Ifact 01
land in NE 1f4 of 18-26-4, East of 6th P.M. Irom
1-1 and B-1 to R-4 had its fir~t reading

Ord. 94-8 authorizing the ISSuance of Com
bined Utilities Revenue and Refunding Bonds
had its !irst reading.

Res. 94·22 approving the amended appli
cation for Community Development Block
Grant (CDBG #91-HD-009).

Res. 94-23 approving a loan not to exceed
$130,000 Irom the Wayne Revolving Loan
Fund.

Res. 94·24 approving a water well permi1
for Gary Pick. •

Res. ~-25 approving an application made
by Brent Pick and Bowdie Qtle for zoning con
ditional use/exception,

Res. 94·26 making assessments In Street
ImprovementOislricr Nos. 92-02 and 92-03: in
Sanitary Sewer Extension District 92-01: and
in Water Ex~ensio[l District 92-01 .

Re.s. ~4-27 apRroving final plat of Tompkins
Industrial Tract #1 Subdivision.

Res, 94-28 conditionally approving final pIal
of Westview Terrace (Replat Lot 17, Taylor &
Wachobs Adc!iti6n).

Meeting· adjourned at 9:21 P.M.
The City of Wayne. Nebraska

By: Mayor
! • ATIEST: City Clerk
i (pub!. April 22)

l.~, __I~ : __
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marketplace n \mii,kit"pl.,'\l=
area where something is offered for sale. 2: a place where buyers look for bar
gains. 3: a gathering of buyers and sellers. 4. where messages are exchanged.
5. where job seekers look for work. syn see SUCCESS

HELP WANTED

SALES ASSOCIATE
Fortune 500 Company has immedi
ate openi(lg for a Sales Represen
tative. Spend 85% of your selling
time calling on established ac
counts throughout this vicinity.
Company paid training, full corpo
rate benefits. First year income
$25,000+. Send resume in strictest
confidence to Mr. Bear, 2216 Jen
nings St. Sioux City, iA 51104
3441 EOEJM·F

IIEIIIES
Automotive

Service

419 Main Street Wayne

Phone: 375-4385

MORRIS
MACHINE &
WELDING,

INC.

VEHICLES

YAMAHA
.-.c Kawasaki

Let the good times roll.

~HONDA
Come ride with us.

oMotor Cycles .Jet Skis
.Snow Mobiles

South Hwy ~lNorfolk. NE
Telephone: 371.-9151

•
Let CARPET

MASTER
do your.$Pfing Cleaningl

CARPET 6< FURNITURE
ClEANING

oFree Estimates
oFree Deodoriztng

oCommercial & ResldenlJaI

Call Collect: 371-8908
for our Specials...

115 Clark Street
Wayne, Nebraska

375-2055

WELDING

.-Major & Minor Repairs

-Automatic Transmission Repair

·24 Hour Wrecker Service

'Multi-Mile Tires

Rt. I, Box 44 0 Wakefield, NE

375-4617 or 375-2779
oPortable Arc and

Mig Welding
oOxy-Acetylen" Welding

oGenerai Fabrication
and Welding

-Automotive Repair.
Overhaul &: Transporting
oBuy &: Haul Scrap Iron

oPick Up &: Delivery

SERVICES

HEIJ'. WANTED: Full time or part time.
Apply at Johnson Frozen Foods, 116 W.
3rd, Wayne. 4/2212

501 Main
Strcrcrt

Wayncr.nE

J~~
LAWN CENTER
'0 YEARS EXPERIENCE

(REfERENCES)

'Leatherwork 'Shoe Repair,
Mens & Womens Heels

·Same Day Sarvice
-Quality Work at lowest Prices I

-'~
O~ .
~,

COLLECTIONS

Action Crldlt Corpontlon
Wlyn., NE BS7S7
(402) 876·4808

206 Main Street
Wayne, HE
375·3385

·Sanks
'Merchants

·Doctors
'Hospnals

'Returned Checks
Accounts

WHITE fj
HORSE '

Shoe
Repair

and Gas Station

REAL ESTATE

1';:::1 4--...-'----PI-.II'n,N..... - - . I
Con'..ell , ':... • _ .../

Spethman
Plumbing

Wayne, Nebraska

Jim Spethman

375-4499

SERVICES

/

Emergency•••••.••..••...••••.911 Fire...•.•....•.......•••375-1l22
PoUce ~ ••37fi,.2626 Hospital•..•.•.••..•.375-3800

-Farm Sales
'-Home Sales

-Farm Management

-Crass Hauled -nllin~

'Hedge & Tree Trimming
'RESONABLE RATES

'PROFESSIONAL SERVICE

James Ebaugh 375-2779

PLUMBING

LAWN CARE

DAIRY QUEEN is taking applications
for part-time help. Hours are Friday,
Saturday and Sunday nights, 4 p,m. to
close. Apply at Dairy Queen. 4/2212

COM ME RC I A L healing and air
conditioning installation person, top pay.
fringe benefits, profit sharing. Tri·View
Heating and Cooling, 405 West 6th, Sioux
City, IA. 712-255-4396. 4/22t2

HELP WANTED: Heating and air
condition service person. Service all
makes. Good pay, fringe benefits, profit'
sharing. Two years experience,
immediately employment Apply at Tri-

--View-Heatingc-405'W:"6th;- Sjoux City, -
Iowa. (712) 255-4396, 4/2212

!l8West
ThlrdSt.

Rusty
Parker

The One Stop foJ" an
Your Insurance Needs.

Business & Professional

DIRECTORY

Toll-Fre~ Printing
Hotline

1-80q-672-3418

Marty Summerfield
Mineah.fI Mall 112 Ea.t 2nd

Wavn.
0lIl•• 375-4888
Home 375..1400

Bus: 402-375-3470
Res: 402-375-1193

~~~:m~Co.

NEBRASKA

Call: 1-800-999-2201
Maynard Ohl, Sales. Representative

oMembership oAuto oHome
oHealth oUfe

407 E. Norfolk Avenue
Norfolk, NE 68701

Phone: (402) 371-4930

If Ihlngs go wrong...
Insurance can helpI

KeithJech
Insurance Agency
316 Main -~ne - 375-1429

All·types of Insurance.

Join Today!

((R)

WAYNE
HERALD

We Carry AU Types
of Insurance for all

Types of Needs

rMI
STATE NATIONAL
INSURANCE AGENCV

Gary Boehle • Steve Muir
303 Main - Wayne 375-2511

INSURANCE

Complete
1nsut~ce Services

oAuto oHome oLife
oFarm oBusiness oCrop

.[t]First National
Insurance

Agency

Jennifer Phelps, CFP
Curt GeQfQ.e

Wilwerding Phelps,<::FP

416 Main Wayne 375-1848
Toll Free 1-800-657-2123.

-General Contractor
-Commercial -Residential

oFarm oRemodeling

East Highway 35
Wayne, NE.

Telephone: 375-2180

MITCHELL
ELECTRIC

Wayne, Nebraska

375,-358~ ~,
f'.-.".'I"~.'-.'.j I. I..,'1;~.(' d\t'I~~'\
::;~j~ Ii:~'~~ )i

.(' I. )·t" ~: -,/'1/I . if '~\ ,,\~, I

Serving the needs of
Nebraskans for ov;,! 50 years.

Independent Agent

Northeast Nebraska
Insurance Agency

111 W_ '1'h&d SL W_.
37l1-2988

C ONSTRUCTION
OMPANY

INSURANCE

The Department
Store of Insurance

OTTE

. Max-Kat-lwl
and

Associates P.C.
104 West Second Wayne

375-4718

Certified Public
Accountants

ELECTRICAL

FINANCIAL PLANS

CONSTRUCTION

ACCOUNTING

NEBRASKA
'WAYNE STAn COllEGE

NO,TICE OF VACANCY
CUSTODIAN II. Hiring Rllte $1,0~4/~onth, plus bene-

._fits.....Application...and_job_description_are-a-vailable-by_wt"iting__
to the Administ~ative Services Office,. Halm 104, Wayne
State College, Wayne, NE 68787, or by phoning 402/375-7485
between 8:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. Completed application form and
leiter of application are due in Hahn 104 by 5:00 p.m., May 2,
1994. Wayne State College is an Equal Opportunity1
Affirmative Action Employer.

SPECIAL NOTICE

SERVICES,

MORE LOONEY TUNES fabrics, qUilt
stencils, western studs and doilies have
arrived. Join our Wednesday time log
cabin quilt class. Call Just Saw for. more
information, 375-4697, Wayne. ~/1912

GARAGE SALE
ARENS STUMP REMOVAL. Free
estimates, reasonable rales. No obllga

GARAGE SALE: Saturday, April 23, 8 tions. Call 379-3015 or 1-800-464-8204,
a.m. -noon. 320 West 5th Street, Wayne. Norfolk, NE. MlAiM
Tools, automotive, lawn mowers, electri-
cal appliances, household wares, 4/1912

ANNUAL ALLEN Community Club
,Citywide Garage Sales. 15 locations.
Antiques - Collectables - Miscellaneous.
Saturday, April 30, 8:30a.m. t05 p.m.

_... .__.A'-2212

ELDERLY CA·RE. I am an elderly per· WA N TED: Lawn mowing. Free
son in Emerson, NE. Wanting to share my estimates. Will bag and haul. R~Way
home with one or two other elderly Lawn Mowing, 375-5741. 4/15-TF
people. I receive 24 hour emergency
sfJrvice. 3 meals a day are prepared for WANTED: Part-time clean-up person.

...me in my home. And various people are Apply at 286-4981. 4/1914

paid to do laundry, clean, bath, shop and ATTENTION DOG BREEOERS local
transport me for visits to my doctor or for
social clubs, If you are elderly and need established broker looking to buy pups
help or companionship, please call 695- year round. Brule Creek Kennel, 605
2414. " S15t! 565-3021. 4/22t4"

WANTED

Your Wayne Runza currently has openings for an
assistant manager and shift supervisors. We are
also looking for full·time and part·time, day and
evening help. Join the team that has enjoyed tre·
mendous success and growth. In return for your
hard work and dedication we offer:

*EXCELLENT WAGES
*FLEXIBLE HOURS

*HEALTHINSURANCE
*PAID VACATION

*COMPLETE TRAINING PROGRAM
*BONUS PROGRAM

*INVESTMENT OPPORTUNITIES
*1/2 PRICE MEALS

*SCHOLARSHIP PROGRAM
*AND MUCH MORE

If you have dedication, motivation and drive for
success, we have the position for you. Apply at
your Wayne Runza TODAY!

FOR RENT

ASSISTANT MANAGER
AND SUPERVISORS

WANTED

Closing date for applications
will be Monday, May 2.
RegIon IV Is an Equal Opportunity Employer.

D.V. FYRE-TEC, INC.
is expanding n's window operation in Wayne, NE, We are looking
for energetic and enthusiastic persons to fill positions in our
welding dept D,V. Fyre-Tec oHers a competitive wage and bene
frt package including health, I~e, short-term disabilrty and dental

insurance.
If interested, please call 385-3001 for an appointment.
EOE:AAJMlFtDN

MANAGEMENT POSITION OPEN
Region IV Services - Wayne is hiring for aVoca·

, tional Coordinator. This individual will oversee all
---- --opeFations-'-perlaining--tg--tlTe--tea-chinll- -CJfIitI

skills and job procurement for adults with devel·
opmental disabilities. The preferred candidate
will hold a Bachelor's degree in Human Services,
Business Administration, Education or a related'
field and have one or more years of supervisory
experience. Personal characteristics should em·
phasize integrity,slelf.motivation, patience,
creativity and an ability to lead. The position is
40 or more hours per week with an annual begin·
ning salary of $15,995.20. Normal hours will be 8
a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday • Friday but occasional
flexibility will be necessary. Benefits and train·
ing provided. Please send a resume with cover
letter and references to:
Kim Kanitz, Area Director
Region IV Services
Box 97 209 1/2 S. Main St.
Wayne, NE 68787
Phone (402) 375·4884

I'.:



BIBLE STUDY
Eight members attende Ihe Bible

Study at the Phyllis Herfel home
on April 13. The book of Leviticus
was read and discussed, The study
will continue April 27 at teh home
of Frances Nac. '
FELLOWSHIP DAY

Five Dixon ladies attended the
Spring Fellowship Day in the
Laurel United Methodist Church
April 16. They enjoyed the special
presentation of the Life of Fanny
Crosby put on by Alice Dietz of
Norfolk. Those attending were
Mary Noe, Phyllis Herfel, Bessie
Sherman, Janice Hartman and Lois
Ankeny.
CLASS OF TORNADOES

Tuesday, April 26, is the date set
for a class on Tornado Awareness to
be held in the Dixon Auditorium
from 7 to 10 pm, A person from
the Weather Service in Sioux City,
Iowa will conduct Ihe class. Fire
and Rescue Departments from other
towns arel, invited to attend.

MOTHER-DAUGHTER TEA

SI- Anne's Mother-Daughter Tea
was held April I LOver 60 ladies
and daughters enjoyed an evening of
music. The event began with 6:30
pm Mass at the Church, All ages
took part in presenting musical
numbers. Father Kneifl gave a
homily and then the group retired to
the Parish Hall for a potluck supper
and more music by the parishoners.
The 3 month Committee presented
a skit of the Kitchen Band. Special
prizes, the table centerpieces, were
presented to individuals who found
the letter "T" under their chair.

Phyllis Herfel. Announcement was
made that Rev. Coffee. former
Missionary to Brazil. will speak
during Worship Service Sunday
morning. Lunch was served by
Addie Prescott and Janice Hartman,

employees or volunteers who work
in economic development, a cham
ber of commerce, city or county
government. regional groups or
other organizations in towns and
communities which Peoples serves.
"Peoples understands that economic
development is imperative to Ihe
survival of a community," said
Markham.

Pcoples -began the program as a
way to help its communities re
main economically healthy. Peo
ples' economic development direc
tors also routinely consult with
community leaders to help improve
their economic development poten
tial.

Peoples delivers n~tural gas to
over 469,000 homes. businesses
and industries in more than 430
communities in Iowa, Minnesota,
Nebraska, Colorado and Kansas.
The coriJpany is a division of Util
iCorp United (NYSE:UCU), which
provides gas and electric service in
eight states through its divisions,

Afternoon guests in the Ray
Kneill home April 17 to help
Sharon eelebrte her birthday were
Me. and Mrs. Harvey Taylor.
Supper guests for pizza and birthday
cake were Mrs. John Roeder and
sons Mrs. Chuck Nelson and fam
ily. Me. and Mrs. John Taylor were
evening callers.

Mr, and Mrs, Larry Witt, Cory
and Christy, Wakefield, Mr. and
Mrs. Sterling Borg and Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Borg celebrllted Christy's
and Sterling's birthdays at the Pizza
Hut in Wayne Friday night. They
later returned to Ihe Stel'!ing Borg
home for the evening.

April 17 Mr. and Mrs. Earl
-Pinkleman, Hartington and Mr. and
Mrs. Ernest Knoell, Dixon, met
Mr. and Mrs. Melfred Peterson of
Hinton for dinner at a restaurant
near Sioux City and then returned
to the Peterson'home to visit.

)

John Farnan, execuive direCtor of the Wayne Area Cham
ber of Commerce is shown accepting a check from Jim
Markham, customer service manager for Peoples Natural
Gas. The scholarship monies will be used by Farnan to at
tend an economic development course later this summer.

Peoples donates funds
Peoples Natural Gas has pre

sented a scholarship to John Far
nan, the executive director of Ihe
Wayne Area Chamber of Com
merce, to attend "Heartland Eco
nomic Development Course" in
Kansas City, Mo" bcgin~ing on
June 12.

The $47S scholarship will give
Farnan the opportunity to gain
valuable communily and economic
development training and experi
ence, Peoples provides the scholar
ship to help outstanding commu
nity leaders obtain continuing edu
cation and contact with others in
their field, The training also helps
build a strong community devel
opment program.

"The scholarships are an invest
ment in the community, Through
this training Farnan can bring back
new ideas that will benefit the en
tire community," said Jim
Markham, customer service man
ager for Peoples,

The scholarships are awarded to

Dixon News _
Lois Ankeny
584-2331

METHODIST WOMEN
As part of "M ission Saturation"

week in the United Methodist
Church, a special mission person,
Mrs, Caroline Walles of Lincoln
spoke to the ladies at their regular
April meeting, Mrs, Walles is
Associate Director of the Great
Plains Region of Church World
Service/CROP,

In November she traveled with
Church World Service to Cuba as a
guest of the Cuban Ecumenical
Council. She had the opportunity
to sec the work for Ihe Church in
response to the U,S, embargo to
this country, It is a beautiful
counLry hut, the people arc very
poor and have ration coupons for
food. gas and many needed goods,
Shipments of medicine are brought
in through Church World Service
but arc in very short supply as arc
other goods, People arc encouraged
to raise some of'their own food in
gardens or wherever they have
access to soil.

A brief business meeting was
held before Mrs, Walles spoke,
Wilma Eckert, President. read a
poem "Presence" to open the
meeting. A treasurer's report was
given, Sewing group reported a new
quilt was in. No other communi
cations or reports were given,
Concerns and prayers were given for
Earl Mason. Ted Armfield and

BIB LE

ATENTION PARENTS,
FRIENDS, OR RELATIVES OF

'94 GRADUATES!
In J'he Wayne Herald Graduation Section, space
will be made available for publication of "child- •
hood" photos of this year's graduating high
school seniors -from Allen, Laurel-Concord,
Wakefield, Wayne-Carroll and Winside. See
samples below.

Contact The Wayne Herald for details.

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
Saturday; April 23: WEB

School Carnival, Wayne
Elementary School.

Monday, April 25: Senior
Citizens, 2 pm; Carroll School PE
program, 7:30 pm; CPR. firehall, 7
pm; Last day to register for
Methodist VBS, call Deb Hall.

Tuesday, April 26: Legion
Auxiliary 2 pm, JoAnn Stoltenberg
hostess, AAL meeting, 8 pm.

Friday, April 29: Methodist
church rummage sale. 8-6:30 pm.

Monday, April 25-29:
Grandparents weck in lunch room al
school.

Erwin, Evonne Magnuson, Fern
Erickson, Lyla Swanson, Suzie
Johnson, Teckla Johnson and
Evelina Johnson.

Theme for the day _was "Visions
For Life", was carried out thru the
day program. Refreshments were
served before neturning home.
PLEASENT DELL CLUB

Pleasent Dell Club met April 14
with Doris Fredrickson hsotess.
Roll-call was answered by seven
members and one guest. Mable
Summerfelt, with an Easter Egg
Exchange, Elaine Graghu reported
on her trip to Florida. A White
Elephant exchange was also
enjoyed. May 12 hostess Mrs,
Lloyd Rocber.
GOLDEN RULE CLUB

The Golden Rule Club met
April 14 with Agnes Serven as
hostess, Roll call was five
members and one guest, Jennie
Kavanaugh. The afterlloon was
spent visiting. May 12 hostess will
be Delores Koch,

Me. and Mrs. Jerry Jacoby and
Amy of Kearney and Lisa Schoepf
of Stamford, Conn. were April 16
overnight guests in the Glen
Magnuson home. Joining them for
Sunday dinner in the Black Knight,

Wayne, were Me. and Mrs. Veldon
Magnuson and Gina of Omaha, Mr.
and Mrs. Lynn Lessmann and
family of Winside. The afternoon
was spent in the Glen Magnuson
home in Concord.

Delmar and Paula Mills, Jeanie
and James, and David Voalski of
Bloomington, 111. were guests in
the Bob Hansen home April 16 to
help them celebrate their 50th
wedding annviersary.

Mary Johnson and Clara
Puhrmann, joined by Ada Hunt of
Sooth Sioux City attended the
Puhrmann reunion held at the home
of Mick and Kate Hendrick.
Kingsley, Iowa on April 17,
Thirty-five relatives from Nebraska,
Iowa and Minnesota attended the
event for dinner and an afternoon of
visiting.

607
273
538
419
173
444

No. Trials
2,11
2.19
2.45
2.52
2.40·
2.60
4,13

Average Root Rating

paper, Etta Fischer; and the greeters purchase the supplies and put the
will be the officers from this year. kits together. The birthday song

Election was held for officers for was sung for Dora Stolz and Pastor
the 1995 year they are: President, Bertels. The meeting closed with
Beverly Hansen; Vice president, the Lord's Pfayer and the Common
Mar~i Jones; Secretary, Eleanor Table Prayer. Margaret Wittler was
Owens; Treasurer, Charlene Jones. hostess for the day.

Carolyn Vacok gave a talk on V A CAT ION
framing pictures and mementos. SCHOOL
Joyce gave a quiz on the past years Reminder, anyone interested in
meetings and Donna Bowers won Methodist VBS need to pre-register
the prize. Hostesses for the day their child by Monday, April 25
were Jackie Owens, Tillie Jones, with Deb Hllll, 585-4822. The
Mabel Tietgen and Dorothy Rees. theme for VBS will be "Beneath the
LADIES AID AND LWML Storytelling Tree" for three year

St. Paul Ladies Aid and LWML olds to 6th grade. There will be ~

met April 13 in the church social $8 fee per child. The school will
roomwilh eiglnmembers" Pastor-- -run -from May -3-1- to-June 4,-9-1-1
Bertels and two guests, Janet Bertel am.
and Grandaughter Ashley, present.
Pastor had the devotions from the
Spring Quarterly "Weary and Well
Doing". The group sang "Awake
my Soul with the Sun". Nancy
Junck, President, opened the
meeting. Roll call and the secretary
and treasurer's reports were given. It
was reported that the March Bake
sale made $178.30. Everyone was
reminded of the Women Missionary
to meet in Omaha July 9 - 10 at the
Red Lion Inn. The theme will be
"Fan the Flame". The group is to
send Hygine kits to Omaha, the
same as last year. They will also
make up extra kits which they will
give in the local area, Nancy will

WELCA_CONFERENCE
The Nor-theast-Conference of The

Women's Evangelical Lutheran
Church of America met April 16 ~t

Our Savior Lutheran Church in
Plainview, Representing Concordia
ELCA were Pastor Duane
Marburger, Betty Anderson, Alyce

Concord News _
Mrs. Art Johnson
584-2495

ELEVEN-YEAR SUMMARY
OF UNIVERSfIY ROOT RATINGS

(AJtTrials)
Product

systemic insecticide-nematicide
delivers superior pr:otection foryow-

com. Plus the WCK 'n LOAD
closed handling system
virtually eliminates exposw-e
during loading and handling:
COUNTER WCK 'n WAD.
Don't go into the field with
out it

Triah....coocllKlOdtn.19llOIot990" ......l1I<si.h,<!ia... IlIi.... Iowa.
_.Mi._.Missoori.llIIlo.~llokooo,od_.,

·fortodala ...liablt ..~forl9ll8-1990,

For oonslstent. effecIlve oontrol of rootworms and
othor soil Insect pests that attack 0010. nothing beats
COUNTER® systemic Insectlcide-nematicide.

COUNTERiIP (Banded)
COUNrnRiIP (In-Iurrow:
Dyfonate
Lorsban
Foree
Furadao
Uotreat~ r:hc-k

Restricted VIC: Pesticide. Alway. (oUow label dl~ons.
is/,'' Trademark" American CYllIlamld Company C 1994.

~,'erra'
, OOOD YHINO. 'OR IHI LAND.

PROTECTION FOR EVEN THE
TOUGHEST NEIGHBORHOOD.

Once in the soil, even the most
vigorous corn seed isn't safe
from hUiIgry soil pests. So it's
important to start out with '-.,.,-
the best protection there is
- COUNTER® in the
WCK 'n LOAD® closed
handling system. Root
ratings prove it COUNTER

Fo~ .ore IlIfo.......on a.oul Counl~.ran" .a"a.1111y
of Ihe pro"ud•••Call your local 'erra Planl ai, .

.an"olph -1-800-344-0948 Wtiylle-1-800-765-1279
W.k....I.. - 287-2222

100

CONSISTENCY OF
COUNTER@PERFORMANCE
Percentage of Reid Trims with Root "

Ratings Less Than"3,0 Summary 198(). ,

1990

COUNTER' Dyfonale' Lorsban' force'· Furadanl

S....",h.AodiIylriahcoocllKlOdi.'odia... Iowa.IlIi.... W-""';,.~
Ilokooo._.llIIia.Missoori,odMi._tn.1CJell-1990,llooInrilogs
i.an.lltrICdIdplots: .... lIrwattr~!'!!h,..

·fortodala ...iiablt ..~fort9ll8-1990,

Tho da1a. at right. shows tho rosul!;! llL11 years 01 univer
sltyslde-by-sldo oomparlsons, In 854 trials. COl'NTER was
the best-performlng insecticide, with the lowest root rating
at2,11,

Com plant from com rootworms,
is measured by root ratings - ~_

direct Indication ollnsectioldo -
.. performance. Insecticides with

consistentty low root ratings are 1
tho best perfonmors - yeer after yeer,

A root rating 01 3,0 Is oonsldored
the economic threshold for com
rootworm dernago. Root ratings 01 3,0 '
or higher often mean yield~reductions. ~

In 11 years 01 trials oondueted at
nino major Mldwestem universltios.
COUNTER achieved a OS percent
oonslstency-of-performance rating, No
other Insecticide came close.

8B The Wayne Herold, Friday, April 22, 1994

Carroll News ----:-_
Barbara Junek
585-4857 and Mrs. Vernon Miller of
METHODIST WOMEN Hoskins, Me. and Mrs. Mel

The United Methodist Women Magnson of Wayne and Me. and
met April 13 for their Easter Mrs. Fred Stark of Allen. The next
Breakfast with, twenty-three in dance will be May I, a Mother's
attendance. Hostesses were Alice Day Dance, Jerry J unck of Carroll
Davis, Clara Rethwisch and will be the Caller.
Virginia Rethwisch. Margaret SENIOR CITIZENS
Kenny gave the lesson titled Senior Citizens met Monday,
"Caring for One Another". Pat April 18 with fifteen present and
Roberts opened the meeting by one guest, Gordon CO<)k, of Kansas
reading a song. Roll call was to City. The birthday song was sung
describe how you felt about the for Bertha Rohlff and a get well card
stone being rolled away. The was signed for Leonard Haleen.
secretary repon was read and Bertha and Adolph Rohlff won the
approved. Margaret Kenny gave the card prizes. Unit two will serve
treasurer's report and bills were next week.
presentedaiidPaid.- -- WOMEWSCLUB

A get well card was sent to Carroll Women's Club met
Leonard Halleen. Thursday, April 14 in the Lutheran

A motion was made and Church social room for their annual
seconded that the response would be Easter Breakfast. There wene twenty
renewed. For old business there was two membrs and two guests
a discussion on finishing the coffee present. Joyce Sandahl called the
room and Pat Roberts was going to meeting to order by reciting the flag
look further into it. New business salute and she read a poem "Do It
discussed was the spring rummage Now". Mabel Tietgen led the group
sale that will be held Friday. April in singing "The Easter Parade" and
29 from 8-6:30 pm and Saturday. Dorothy Rees played the ac-
April 30 from 8 to 3 pm. companiement. The secretary and
Donations can be left at the church. treasurer's reports were given. The
The next meeting will be May II roll call for the day was "Telling of
at 2 pm. Doris Harmer will have a Summer Time Goal." Joyce gave
the lesson and Anna Johnson will a report on the Easter Egg Hunt the
be the hostess. women helped the Girl Scouts put
TOWN AND COUNTRY on and she donated the Kool Aid.

Town and Country Square Dance For new business the May tea was
Club met April 17 in the Laruel discussed the theme for the tea will
Auditorium with Lanny Weakland be sale and signing of the new book
of Omaha as the caller. There were wrote by lone Jones MartID, a
ten squares from seven visiting former resident of this area. The
clubs. Election of officers for the name of her book is "The Savior of
1994-95 year were held. President: the Salt". She will also be the

------Charles-mill JGAAA-Sh~AlI"",-speakeLatth"-lCa. TheM3}"1ea will
Vice President: Carry ancr-Cindy be held at the Carroll Autl!toriuin
Geer of Laurel, and May 14 at2 pm. Joyce appointed
Secretaryffreasurer. Faye and Margi committees for the day. Kitchen
Bock of Allen. They will llike over chairman. Margaret Kenny; Dining
their duties September 1. There Room, Jackie Owens;
were no banners exchanged. Host Entertainment, Joyce Sandahl;
and hostess for the night were Mr. Correspondence and ads in the

/


